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Police Find
Harriman In
"New York Inn

V BtUtker Disappeared Fri-- .'
" tlay Fro'mSanitariiim

''In Metropolis

' v NEW YORK (AP).
Sulllvdn of the- Nyryork polico received a

Megtun Saturdayfrom Nas-
sau'countypolice slating Jos-e-ft

W, Harriman, missing
- NewYork banker,jiad beeq
found.in Old" Orchard Inn,

', Roilyh, NJY. Harriman dis--
..-- ,' appeared.Friday from a New

'
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NJE'S 'BEHIND 1'IIR 'NEW8t

"; Whirligig
.WrMUn by croup nf tha bet
Informed newpapermen of

'Wohlneton mnd New York.
Opinions expressednre thos of
th .writers nd should not be
tnlerprrled s refleeUnr the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
Dy Paul Mallon

Money
What drove Mr. Rooseveltout of

the Inflation field back to new tax-

es and sound money was the team
Of Douglas and Woodln. They are
named In the order of their impor-
tance.

While Woodln has the front of-

fice job of Treasury Secretary, the
Budget Dlfector Douglas has al-

ready establishedhimself as the
Warwick of this adminlstratloji.
Tou cannot get anything done
without him.

Other budgeteerswere czars on
l subjectsof lead pencil conscrtp--

expenseaccount x;Wife Qf FnisconalChi.fell
trlvlar Business. uenersi V

Dawes'once quit lor thatreason,

tr te)aV;a7tilUon7doUar.gamaHe
I playing it hard.

Mr. Roosevelt has been calling
Douglas Into private sessionsof the
cabinet. He doesnot have a regu-

lar chair but he sit In tha back-
ground and they ask him questions.
Ha knows more about the Intrica-
cies of government finance than
any of them.

In thesemeetingshe and Woodln
had the passive cooperation of
State Secretary Hull for the sound
money path. A majority of th,e
cabinet unquestionably favors out-

right Inflation.
The Douglas arguments were

that Inflation would hurt govern-mentered-

that it was not neces-aarya-

that a credit inflation
would do Just as well.
,."

He la supposedto have had Mr.
Roosevelt talked out of the public
works bond Issue program at one

- time: He and Woodln opposedIt
on the Inside.

Their views were submitted con
fldenUally by the president to cer
tain congressmen These men
threw up their hands In horror.
They whispered that you could not
get this congressto aajourn wun-
out passing me direct reemploy-
ment measure. They were right
about that The public works plan
was Immediately put back on the
program,

Gentlemenat the keyholesay Mr.
Roosevelt played the monitor in
the debateafter that. He did not
participate. He let the boys fight
ft out among themselves.

That Is why you are getting the
fifty-fift- y compromise now being
offered. It has the sound money
aspectdemandedby Douglas and
Woodln. Also the employment
theories of ths Inflationists,

SalesTax
The democraticcongressionallea-

ders were practically unanlmoai
against tha salestax In that pri-

vate meeting recently with Mr.
, Roosevelt.

SpeakerRamey and Floor Lead-

er Byrne advised strongly against
it They said they would swallow
their pride and put it through If
the president demanded but he
would have to demand It before
they would budge. They pointed
out It would be very embarrassing
for the ISO members of the house
who votedagainst the salestax last
session.

They were Joined also by Senator
Pat Harrison. His state has
sales tax. He naturally wants that
method reserved to the states.
On!yBenate Floor Leader Robinson
was

' Such an outpouring of congres-
sional opposition put a crimp In
Budget Director Douglas. He Is

one who thought up the sales tax
Idea. His confidential figures
ahow a levy of 1.08 per cent would
raise tha $220,000,000 they needan-

nually to amortize the publlo works
bond Issue,

The only thing that the president
(Continued On Paga 7

FIRST LADY VISITS BONUS CAMP

' J.'i. 'jiBk' IsWIV!tL ?1asLVi4nH

asBjLaasBwasHas 1t ask .sbm jr asssssssssssssssssma.thijm
BatafatatatHKafafafafaVV a ''sbVsSbbsbbsbPIl.'M

lBLWBBBHTaaJaWasWa!HasaalsBI
Wading throuflh anktadetp mud, Mrs. Franklin D. noostvelt vhltsd

tha encampmentof bonus marchersat Fort Hunt, Va, near Washing-

ton. Shi washeartily chursdby the vetsrans.(AssociatedPressPhoto)

Big Spring Woman, In Frail Health,
And 34

davesnusoanaAtter Boat

Set
For--

Mrs.

ittajaWWUpor
a Minialpf Tn lift Hiir- -

. . . .
..tied

Funeral services for Mrs. W. H.
Mnrtin, wife of the vicar of Saint
Mary's Episcopal church here, who
died early Friday, will be held at
that church this eveningbeginning
at 8 o'clock by Rt Rev. E. Cecil
Seamanof Amartllo, bishop of the
North Texas diocese of the Pro-
testant Episcopal church, assisted
by other clerymen of the diocese.

The body will remain at tne
Chailes Tberly Funeral Home until
6 p. m. Sunday. It then will be
taken to the church andwill He
In stite until 7 30 o'clock, when it
will be closed and sealed.It will be
sent to AKoona, Kansax,for burial.

Mrs. Martin Is survived by her
husbend and a son. Wayne.

Pallbearers will be W. A. Gil- -
mour, Veid Van Geison, B. O
Jones, N. Vastlne, T. C. Thomas,
and J. D. Biles. Carl S. Blomsbleld
will be uaher.The commitee on

consists of Dr. Amoi
R. Wood. C. S. Blomshleld and V
Van Gelson.

The regular choir of the church
will have charge of funeral music

Friends are asked to send no
flowers.

Mrs.

To Be

Services At Graveside At
3 o'ClockTodayFor

Elderly Woman

Funeral services for Mrs. Fannie
Parlee Franklin, 78, who died at
Iho home of her son, J. II. Frank
lin, 1304 West Fifth Street, at 1:20
p. m. Satuiday, will be held at the
grave side at S o'clock thla after
noon by Rev. Crawfotd in New
Mount Olive cemetery.Tho Charles
Ebcrly Funeral Home was tn
charge of arrangements.

Mis Franklin would have been
79 years old Julv Her husband
died May 22, 1924

.Surviving her are two aaughters
ard five aons. The daughters are
Mmes. Betty Elliott and Tlldon
Swratt of Wcstbrook. The sons, all
residing here are J. B, F. H, 8. T,
A. D, ana Roy Franklin. z

Three tons and a daughter pre-
ceded her In death Mrs. Franklin
hal icslded here mora than 23
years.

i'

Clyde ParksQuits
As McCamey Coach

McCAMEY Clyde Parks, head
athletic coach at the McCamey
High School for the past three
years, announced this week that
he hd tendered hU rekljnatlon' to
the local school board, and would
not be an applicant for the coach-
ing posIUon here next Fall. H. did
not announce any definite plans
for the futur

Friends of Mrs. Clinton R. Jen-
kins of Big Spring Saturday were
urging that application be made
for a award to her for bravery
shown Wednesday night of last
week when she rescued her hus-
band from drowning,

Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins were mem-
bers of a party on a fishing trip at
the lake north of Highway 1 be
tween Big Spring and Stanton. Mr.
Jenkins and two other men went
in a small motor boat to lay trot

.",--Aj v . jrit-V- -T TL, T.
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.., 4yia m.j,wt occupants,new

onto one-- end or the craft
floated, Mr. Jenkinsonly chance to
escapewas to swim ashore.

which

This he attempted. However.
weight of his clothlrg and ahoes
and the long distanceto shorewore
him down,

Hearing his cries for help out of
the darknesshis wife, a frail worn- -
man who has been in 111 health.
quickly stripped her dressfrom her
body, kicked off her shoes, threw
here eye glasses aside and went
into the water.

She succeededIn bringing her
husband, completely exhausted,
ashore.

Mrs. Jenkins waa reported to
have become highly nervous after
reaching her home here and waa
still confined to bed Saturday.

&

BANDERA (UP) Sam Bass and
his gang of outlaws, dynamic per
sonalities in a coiorrui period or
Texaa history, posthumouslymust
receive some of the credit for the
Frontier Times Mui6um dedicated
here today

For, Ironically enough,there Is a
close connection between the bad--
men, whose watchword was fast-actio-n

and whose lives never were
securemore than a few hours, and
the static collection of museum
pieces, timeless In quality, estab-
lished In this peaceful community
47 miles distant from the bustle of
clvilitatlon as exemplified by the
railroad

A little moro than 10 years agoJ.
Marvin Hunter left his job in the
composing room of the San An
tonlo Expressand cameto Bandera
to take over publication of a small
country weekly. He brought with
him little but vision and a scrap-boo-k

of authentic, first-han- d ac
countsof eventsimportant In Texas
history.

From his vision and the scrap--
book he built "The Frontier Times,1
a magazine of national, and even
international, circulation, published
at Bandera.

Scrapbook
Tales of winning the frontier

from the Indians and theelements,
autobiographical notes written by
pioneers,and all the significant and
colorful ana of a state In the mak-
ing, found their way from the
scrapbookto the magazine,winning
devoted readers tn every walk of
life

Several books, supplementary to
tha magazine, were born in Hun-
ter's brain and published In the
Bandera print ahop and hauled to
the railroad lor distribution.

As aiiionseauanc. of hls'amtinors
Hunter1 txcame a collector! jof ob
jects redolent of Texaa roejlcs, fos
sils, man-rasa- s wings, raerameum

U. S.
In

Higher IncomeAnd GasolineTaxes

PlanOf House To Back

GiganticPublic Works Bond Issue

WASHINGTON (AP).
(Copyright by Associated
Ipress). Higher income and
gasolinetaxes to finance the
public works program is the
presentdecision of the house
ways and means committee,
with a majority alsoplanning
a provision for suspensionof
the new levies in event of
prohibition repeat

As revealed Saturday in
interviews with members of
the committee,an import on
corporate stock dividends al
so would be effected toward
financing the three billion,
three hundredmillion dollar
public construction-emplo-y

mentbond issue.

GoesIntoLakeWatersAt Night CentsPerPoundPaid
Lapstzes

Funeral
Tonight

Martin

TnlQnMrjr!

Franklin
Buried

Officials Granting
Beer Permits Texas

Committee

ForPowellBar--X Wool Clip
ElevenPounds HeadShearedFrom Martin

ty Flock, 16,768 Sold
In San Angelo

STANTON Wool clip from the
Bar X ranch herd of Earl Pow
ell of MarUn county was sold for
22 3--4 cents per pound at Stock--
man's Supply company, San An
gelo.

The clip, from 1,600 head,
18.768. The exact aver--

Ug,WaaXL4ouadatjheJMny
The shearing..wW IlnlsbeJJ3un-da- y

and the wool sold Tuesday.
In the early spring Powell

bought 800 head of sheip, paying
for them on the basis that the wool
would bring 10 certa per pound.

WomanEvangelist Heard
By Many At Tent Here

Large crowds are attending a re-

vival meeting being held at a tent
at Fourth and Abrams street
where Bessie Mlsner Is the evange-
list according to an announcement
by Rev. Woodle D. Hall.

Special singing la provided each
evening by the evangelistic party.
Servicesare held dally from 10 to
11 a. m. and beginning at 8 p. m

FrontierTimes Museum At Bandera

Opened Saturday Made Possible By

Hunters Book On Sam Bass Gang
piecesoverran tha little print shop.
A museumbuilding a prac
tical necessity; money to erect It
must be had.

Here Outlaw Sam Bass, long In
his grave since thebattle of Round
Rock in which he was killed, came
to the rescue.

Among the books published un
der the Imprint of the Frontier
Times waa "Authentic History of
Sam Bass and His Gang." Hunter,
In times when hardly anyone else
waa thinking of selling or building
anything, decidedto market enough
copies of the book to pay for the
museumbuilding.

of the magazine rallied
around thebook, bought copies of
It madeSaturday'sdedication cere-
monies, including an all-da-y bar
becue,possible.

Unique Building
The museum building, which af

ter today will be open free to the
public each week day. Is built of
field stone In Mission style.

Built into the walls are
stalactites and stalagmites, fossils
petrified wood, and curiousstones
of all kinds gathered In the till
country.

An old well-to- p frames a window
in which is fashioned a of
Geronlmo, the Apachechleftan. The
mantel, constructedof fossils. Is In
laid with Indian arrow-head-s. Just
over the mantel Is a millstone
which Elder Lyman Wright
brought to Bandera In 1854 to grind
meal for tha Mormon colony which
had settled here.Beside It Is an
Infinitely more antique cousin, a
grinding stone used by Indiana.

Among the museum pieces are
hundreds of relics of an early day
Including rifles, pistols, muskets,
spinning wheels, saddles, cooking
utensils and farm tools, lariats,
spurs, powder horns, bullet moulds
and photographs of early Texans
Including rungers,desperadoes,abd
other personalities of the frontier.

89Full PagetOf New
PublishedIn StateOn
ConventionOf WTCC

Clippings from newspapersIn
Texas of articles dealing with
preparations and the holding of
the West Texaa Chamber of
Commerce here amounted to
more than 13,000 column Inches
or 99 full pagesof a regulation
sized newspaper.

This Is shown by the small
bale of clippings receivedby the
Big Spring Chamber of Com-
merce from a clipping service
subscribed to for three months
In order that a direct check
might be madeof publicity actu-
ally used by daily and weekly
papers of tha state. ' .

Tha clippings are being pasted
on large beaverboardslabs and
will be exhibited.

22

Per Coun
Totaling Pounds;

pounds.

became

Friends

profile

TechWishes
To PlayHere
JC-- finVlsV lCIlXplafti

Coach Cawtlion Asks C.
C. To Arrange Sul

RossContest

Of

Coach Pete Caw.hon of Texas
Technological college has WTltten
to Big Spring Chamber of Com-
merceexpressingthe desire to play
the Texaa Tech-S- Ross Teachers
football game In Big Spring on Sep--
temoer 23.

Mr. Cawtbon. whose Matador
elevenshave become outstanding in
the aouthwest ani which draw
large crowds,suggestedthat the lo
cal organization enter Into a con-
tract with Tech for handling the
game.

The Chamber of Commerce has
asked him for an expressionof his
idea of the type of contract that he
would be Interested In.

Oil Proration
HearingJune9
Howard-Glasscoc- k, County

OperatorsMeet At
Crawford

Publlo hearing of Howard-Glas- s

cock county oil producerson prob-
lems connectedwith proratlor and
conservation haa been re-s- for
June B at 10 a. m. at the Crawford
Hotel here by the railroad commis
sion.

Sim O'Neal, assistant deputyoil
and gaa supervisor In this district
received the announcement from
R. D. Parker, chief supervisor.

DamageAward To
Fireman'sWidow

Upheld By Court
Judgment entered on verdict of

a Jury In Howard county dls'rlct
court, awarding to Mrs. Inez Short
and family totaling $23,000 against
the Texaa and Pacific Railway
company, was affirmed last week
by tba eleventh court of civil

at Eaatland, according to
terms of the decrte received here
by attorneys InThe case.

Mrs. Short aued under t'rms of
the Federal Employes Liability
Act to recover damages for the
death of her husband, Ruben A.
Short a fireman on the T. Sc P.
who was killed when a locomotive
was wrecked at Eagle Ford, bet-
ween Dallas and Fort Worth.

Mrs. Short was represented bv
risham, Paterson and Orisham of

raatland and Thomas andMc
Donald of Big Spring. The Texas
and Pacific Railway company

are Mays and Perklna of
Sweetwater and Woodward and
Coffee of Blr Spring,

Officers At
SanAntonio

SayIt Is OK
BexarCounty AttorneyNot

To File Charges Where
License Issued

AUSTIN (AP). JamesW.
Bass,collector ofinternal rev
cnue for the southern dis-
trict of Texas,Saturday was
considering applications of
Texansfor authority to sell
a;4 per cent beer under fed
eral license.

Although sale of brew of
this alcoholic content would
be a violation of state law
Basshas received a scoreof
applications. A majority are
from San Antonio, for per-
mits to sell beer. He has not
hesitatedto grantthem.

District Attorney Tvnan of
Bexar county has announced
mat ne will not submit com-
plaints of liquor law viola-
tions basedon beer sales to
the grand jury..

SAN ANTONIO (APi
Verne Miller, deputy prohibi
tion administrator, here Sat-
urdaydeclaredhewill invest!
gatesaleof 3.2 per cent beer
in, San Antonio, and present
evidence to the United States
district attorney. Tha latter

where
liiriMan,Bi WUIJ U11L3.

j

W. It. Jr., Seen As
Next

ODESSA W. R, Smith, Jr., dis-
trict attorney of the 70th Judicial
district of Texas, and aon of tha
late W. R. Smith, who served aa
congreaamanfrom the sixteenth
district and as federal Judge of the
Western District of Texas. Is con
sideredthe most probablechoice of
the Texaa senators for recom
mendation to the post of United
States district attorney for the
western aistrict or Texas, to suc
ceed, John D. Hartman of San

Mark Qoodwln, Washington cor
respondent of The Dallas News,
recently had tha following to say In
a dispatch to his newspaper:

"The Texas Senators probably
will Insist that Hartman be dis-
placed by a Democrat aa he already
hashad the office for twelve years.
The probability la that W. R. Smith,
Jr, of Odessa willbe recommended
for the Ha la son of
the late William Robert Smith, who
representedtha 16th district In
Congressfor a number of years and
following his defeat by Thomas L.
Blanton, waa appointed to the Fed
eral bench In the Western district.
serving until his death."

i
99 Leave

For In
Corps

Ninety-fiv-e boys from Howard,
Tom Green, Runnels, Sterling,
Mitchell and Scurry coutnles gat--
hereu here Friday night and left
on the T. A P. at 7:25 a. m. Satur-
day for Fort Bliss, where they will
be mustered Into service in the
Civilian Corps.

The boyswera sent here by relief
committees of their counties, to
Sergeant Chapman, local army re-
cruiting officer, who arranged for
their meals, lodging and transpor
tation to Fort Bliss.

Howard county boys included In
the group wera: Vernon O. Shlve,
Charles E. Johnson, E. A. Jones,
Henry P. King, Burt Hogg, Floyd
A. Anderson,Sam J, Wilson, Otho
D, Gray, Ted R. Fields, Alton C
Atkinson, Troy E. Newborn, Cecil
J,' Shockley, Leon Z. Williams,

Xing, Key Lee

At Alabama
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A northern beauty won
In tha southwhen Lets Hough

bf Chicago was named among the
"qusena"for tha university or

this spring. (As-
sociated PressPhoto)

City Manager
Condition Improving

CondlUon of
manager, who

E. V. city
underwent an, ap

pendix operation at Big Spring
Hospital two weeksagd, now Is Im
proving rapidly. Ha was quite 111

for a week before overcoming ef
fects of the operation. He .expect
ed to return to his home Sundayor
Monaay.

Zolllaus p?ecuto 83..rsLaa

BradeaN.

wera
vlsltora In OdessatFrlday.nights,

myNme&On OneOtmr
Commissions To Direct Program
Of West Texas Chamber Year

OdessaMan
May Receive

FederalJob
Smith,
Federal District
Attorney

appointment

Boys
Service
Civilian

Conservation

Beauty

ESsiLalllV
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Spcnce's

For
Walter D. Cllne of Wichita Falla.

who waa elected president of the
West TexaaChamberof Commerce
at tha conventionhere recently, cd

appointment of four com-
missions to handle major activi-
ties of the organization durlnr the
coming year.

Spence,

E. J. Mary of Big Spring, super
intendent of refining for the Cos--
aen oil company, waa named a
member of the promotion and de-
velopment commission of whlcb
Spencer Wells of Lubbock, first

waa madechairman.
Other membersare Houston Harte
of San Angelo, Wilbur C. Hawks,
of Amarillo and R. R. Gllllland of
Quanah.

The commission headed by
Wells will work on participation
In the Texaa centennial, the Cen-
tury of Progress exposition, devel-
opment of regional ont,ortunitles
and resources,beautlflc-itlon-, live-
stock, publicity and acquisition of
new industries.

Ray H. Nichols of Vernon.
seconavice presidentwill be chair
man or tho publlo expenditures
and taxation commission.Members
are A. J. Swenson of Stamford.
van Zanflt Jarvls of Fort Worth.
C. M. Caldwell of Abilene and J. R.
Key of Uimpasas.

Clifford B. Jones of Spur waa
named aa chairman of the protec-
tion and expansion commission to
guard natural resources,industries,
and Institutions from dlscrtmlna-Ion- .

Membersare J. M. North, Jr.if Fort Worth, W. B. Hamilton of
Wichita Falls, George Simmons of
Lubbock and M. K. Brown of
ranipa.

Harry Tom King of Abilene was
named as chairman of the rehabi-
litation commission. Members atew. R. Blair, of El Paso, Price
uamppeuof Abilene, FrankNorrls,jr. or Gainesville and W. J. Mor
ton oi uumas. This group will

on obtaining maximum
participation of the region In state,
and federal relief work and

loans.
i i ...

BOB MILLER ACCEPTS
PLACE WITH ROBERTSON'S

Bob Miller haa accepteda umI
Uon In Robertson'sMen's Wear, m
tha DouglassHotel building. W. A.
uoDensonopenedthis modern new
store two weeksago.

nLMtWti
Vet Texa Partly loudr Satui-- -

tty BJfbt and Suaaaj-- coUr la
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Boat Texaa PaHsjr aleade--, aeaae--
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LetterSent
1wo Leaders,

By RooseveligJJ
Proposal Is To Make '"Cwav

trol Part Of PttMie
Works Measure .

WASHINGTON (AP). -

PresidentRoosevelt Saturday
requestedimmediatecongres-
sional.,consideration of sit
control legislation.

in a letter to
dent Garner and

the presidentalsosug

mfyi

Vke-Pre- t.

Speaker"
Rainey
gcoicu mat wiu lUgKHauoa M
made a part of the pending
industrial supervisionMil "in
order to save time.''

A bill -- by Representative,
Marlandof Oklahoma, intro-
duced Friday, would seek to
nit up tne industry by au-
thorizing Secretary of the
Treasury Ickes for two
years to fix prices, hows, of

wagesand limit produc
uon to demand.

DeadScout's
Mother Given

Certificate
125 Attend Court Of Km

g At Mearicm
SchoolHers--

Mrs. Georgia MeHdoaa
ited Friday eventntr k

Scout Court of Honor,
the pubUo achool bulldteg far :

cans, wiui a certificate freaa
National Court of Hasher of
uoy ucouta of Ameriea, '
sorrow of the national U
aatto,of hersen :

sueoeesfiri 'artem.'tart
of his brother, Jesae.w
en Into a ditch filled walk
ter and chemicals,n4r tha Teas
and Pacific shopshere.

Dr. J. Richard Sbsjui. a
of tha Court of Honor, tka) ptte-clp-

talk of the evening,easjreeaeel
sympathyof the local Court a Mrs.
Mendoxa, and broughta assatra-Uon-al

lesson to 'the Seems amaaat.He declared that RayroaeatbmJ tr.ed and died aa true Bay ftooasL
the principles of tat Saaajt

oath and law. and k.
law that "a Scout la brave."

said Dr. Spann,"greateraaa earn
no man do than to lay etowa aaa
life for a friend."

Dr. Spann's iddrui u hi.preted by Juan GareU. - '- - -

scoutmaster of Troop f,
fuiiBureu Dy tne UOM i

Jonn R. Hutto Ja tba
Tha program onenad

pledge of allegiance to the teas.
unison, rrof. Hutto related the)'" n me case of the
itaymond Mendoxa.

Following Dr. 8dbb'
Leslie White, member of the
oi nonor; or. Charles JC
memoer of the Lions eh
committee, and T. ra i sj
r.v..UCu. ui uiB uosa ewev.
Introduced.

A member of theiSfnio.
led the acoutspresent tn ta
oath.. Alt preaentfaced
me Mexican troop bugler
taps memory of tha
scout

More than 123 persona.
scouts from other trooaa aet4
lora ana irienda of Mrs.
were present The cJosiM--
was by Dr. Spann.

The certificate from the
Launcii read aa follows:
Mrs. Mendoza,
Big Spring. Texaa.

(Through A. C William. I... , .,. ,, . .
executive, .Municipal
Sweetwater,Texaa).
My Dear Mrs. Mendoaa:

Tha National Court of

dead

Buel

wet

examinedwith sorrow ami i

tton the details of the aeeaaatrav
which your aon Itaymaerf htaarlsasV.
us u an eiicn to cava taw Meat ear

nia Drotner irora
ditch of hot water aW
that thla young lira
beensacrificed: adralra
true Scouting spirit '

his Instant responseto Mm
his brother In danger ,

TU... ....--I ". . lj- -- -v n,jit t&viw guv mm

of tha National Court at
assuranceof deepsync aiiosa or your aon, aa mt
pride in his brave master
which put his brother's i

thought of self. ,i
Fraternally you.

aurastoutstw,
(Sigued)t

Daniel Carter
Chairman,National Cert 1

ana National Scout
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GreatlyAnticipatedFilm

With PopularCoupleDoing

LeadingRolesArrivesHere
Stars Of 'Lctly Lynlon' Anil 'A Farewell'To Arms'

Have Never AppearedTogetherOn
The Screen Before

, ...,

The greatly anticipated
Vehicle for Joan Crawford and

Oacy Cooper. "Today We Live,"
openstoday at the Ritz Theatre aa
one of the major production! to
crime from the

studios. Miss Crawford, In
whose work In "Letty Lynton" and
"Grand Hotel" definitely placed her
as the outstanding emotional play-
er on the screen today, and Coop-
er, who recently contributed a tl
memorable perform-ne- e in "A
Farewell to Arms," have never ap-
peared

one
together on the screen be-

fore.
Their first appear-

ance is an auspiciousevent in cin-
emahistory, for it takes place in a
fllmlzatlon of a story by the-- bril-
liant American write- - William
Faulkner, whose ntvels, "Sanc-
tuary" and 'Light In August," have
createda literary furor. In "Today
We Live" Faulkner haswritten a
story about the dramatic experi-
ences, of an English society girl
who offers ber servicesto England
during" the World War n an

unit, and falls in love with ior
an American flyer. The production
'Was directed by Howard Hawks,
who producedthe successful"Scar-face-,"

and the supporting cast In-

cludes Robert Toung, the New of
York stageJuvenile Franchot Tone,

the
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aborts 2:00 4:22
Feature 4:38

Complet (stow from

Roscoe Karnt, Louise ClosserHale,
Rollo Lloyd and Hilda Vaughn.

In "Today We Live, "lis Craw
ford finds herself the center of an
emotional conflict between three

n, two of whom their lives
her behalf. The powerful story

shifts from the aristocratic country
estate of the heroine to dynamic
episodes In the battle zonesof the
war, with what is said to be one of

i most terrific climaxes ever de-
vised for the screenoccuring when

of the stars lovers gets
'death order" to blow up a ship
from which there will be no return

Is said to
have placed all the facilities at ita
disposal to Director Hawks In the
filming of this picture, which is re-
ported to be one of the outstanding
talkie productionsof the year.

Junior High Faculty
Mce.lt TogetherIn

Latt Social Function
The faculty membersof the Jun

high school met at the Craw--
ford Hotel Thursday .evening for
their annual er before the
close of school. A delicious dinner
was served,afterwhich four tables

players engagedin bridge and
forty-tw- o.

Misses Lillian Shick, Francys
McNew and Nell Hutton attended

dinner but did not stay for the
games.

'The men played forty-tw- o and
were each presented with a nice
prize for making such good scores.
Cut prizes were given to the wom-
en; the lucky ones were: Misses
Evans,Antley and Mrs. Paulsen.

The playerswere: Supt. and Mrs.
C. Blankenshlp, Prtn and Mrs.

George Gentry, Prin. .and Mrs. D.
Reed, Mrs. M. W. Paulsen:

Misses Lorena Hugging, Letha Am- -
erson, Clara Secrest.Agnes Currle.
Marie Johnson,Ethel Evans, Elea
nor Antley and Jeannette Pickle;
and Mr RossWright

e

Nell Wright, n Lubbock
Insuranceman, was here Friday,

Woodward
anil

Coffee
Altorneyt-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Illdg.
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LastCompleteShowStarts at 6M 1'. M.
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ROTTf CHATTERTON and
GEORGE BRENT, above, are
shown in a scenefrom "Lily Turn
er," coming to trie K it 11 K'U
Iheatre Thursday. In the lower pic
ture yon sen PATRICIA ELLIS.
Joe K. Brown' pretty lady In.
"Elmer The Great," billed at the
Rita for Friday and Saturday.

Sunday School Class
Has PajamaParty

Mrs. W. D. McDonald gave her
First Methodist Sunday Scjiool
classof girls a pajama slumberpar
ty Friday evening. v

The girls came to the house in
the evening and enjoyed a picnic
supper on the lawn, followed by
conversation. They retired early
and got up at 6 o'clock Saturday
morning for a sunrise breakfsst at
the City Park, which they cooked
over an open fire.

On their return to town they
stopped to visit a sick member,
Joyce Croft, and took her a little
gift.

Those attendlng'theparty were:
Mary Francis Taylor, Emma Ruth
Stripling, Ruth and PeggyThomas,
Billy Bess Shlve, Joyce Terry, Do-
rothy Parmley, Frankle Martin.
Lois Thompson, Kawana Smith,
Mazlne Howie, Jessie May GUI,
Betty Lee Eddy, Rita Mae Blgony.

Paul Sill of Midland was here'
Friday.

- TOMORROW

T'FWor -

Talking Pictures

Woman Be Faithful
the heartof oneman and

the arms of another? .jM
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Ruth ChdttertonHasHusbandFor

LeadingMan In 'Lily Turner9On

R&R Ritz TheaterBill Thursday

Film Shows

MagiciansIn
Competition

Unique Plot Employed In
'Trick For Trick' At

Queen

"Trick For Trick," the new Fox
mystery melodrama in which se-

crets of magic are revealedas two
magicians vie with each other for
superiority, comes t' the Queen
Theatre on Wednesday to remain
for an engagementof two days.

The film, directed by Hamilton
MacFadden is said to show In a
simple manner lust how two adepts
practice the black art One of
them suspectsthe other of a mur
der. The other, guilty or no guilty,
wants at least to throw the first
one off the track. In this party of
wits and magic, they reveal to each
other the utmost In their art.

In setting, lighting and musical
accompaniment,"Trick For Trick"
Is said to set a new standard. It
Is reported as being entirely dif-
ferent from the type of mystery
thriller often seen. It seta forth a
unification of every element of
mystery and suspenseknown to
the cinematic art As the two
magicians,Ralph Morgan and Vic
tor Jory have been preparing for
their roles more thoroughly than
for any other they have ever play-
ed.

The romantic elements of the
plot are depictedthrough the char-
acters portrayed by Sally Blane
and Clifford Jones. Miss Blane la
rapidly rising to stellar heights on
the screen. Clifford Jones Is a
newcomerto films, having already
made a reputable success aa an
actor on the New York stage.

The supporting cast has been
carefully selected for the various
types in the film. It IncludesTom
Dugan, Luis Albernl, Ed Van
Sloan, James Burtls, Adrian Mor
ris. John George. Wlllard Robert
son, Herbert limnston, Dorothy
Appleby, Boothe Howard and Jim-
my Leong.

"Trick For Trick" was adapted
for the screen by Howard Green
from the successfulplay of Vivian
Cosby, Shirley Warde and Horry
Wagstaff Cribble. The technical
direction Is by William Cameron
Menzles

Under The Dome
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By Gordon K. Shearer

AUSTIN (UP) "ep. T. H. Mc-

Gregor, Austin, points out that the
wild flower bill recently presented
In the House of Representatives
resulted in those who would direct
ly benefit opposing the bill, while
moseit wouia innioit were its cbler
supporters.

The entire Houston delegation
sponsoredthe MIL Oppositioncame
mostly from rural members.

"I cannot understand," said Mc-

Gregor, "why the country folks
are opposing the bill which pro-
tects their property.

"A goes into the
country and destroys flowers and

STORAGE

TRANSFER
TEAM WORK OF

ALL KINDS

Joe B. Neel
Phone 79 108 Nolan

THIS WEEK ON

JoeE. Brown in

Following her brilliant successin
"Frisco Jenny," which movie fans
by their enthusiastic attendance
proved that was the type of role
they'd like to seo Ruth Chaterton
In, tho First National studio again
cat her In a down-to-ear- role,
This time she appears in the Utle
role of "Lily Turner" which comes
to the Ritz Theatre Thursday.

Advance reports from Hollywood
says that Miss Chaterton has even
eclipsed her extraordinary fine
work In "Frisco Jenny,"

"Lilly Turner," which has been
adapted to the screen from the
New York stage success,Is a story
of a beautiful girl, who3a beauty
and flgura are usedasn "come-o-

for yokels, by tin owner of t

traveling health exhibit, which the
joins after a hard checkered
career

Playing the title role, Chatterton,
who amazedHollywood by actually
dclng a "cooch" dance in tights In-

stead f using a double, In the pic-
ture, is said to give a sublimechar-
acterization with her dramatic
powed, rising to great heights.

George Brent for the first time
since his marriage to Ruth Chatt--
ertoo, appears with her in the
same.pictureas the healthexhibit's
strong man. They had both appear-
ed together In The Crah'but that
pllcture had been made before
their marriage.

Guy Klbbce, last seen in "tod
Street," is cast as Dr. McGIIU the
owner of the traveling health ex-

hibit, while Frank McHugh plays
tho role of Lilly Turner's drunken
husband.

All told there are eleven splen
did players who appear opposite
Chatterton. These include Ruth
Donnelly, Gordon Wescdtt, Grant
Mitchell, and Mae Busch.

shrubs on a farmer's land and
thinks nothing of It What would
he think If the farmer came to
town and took his roses?" -

The wild flower bill is sponsored
by a half-doze-n womena organlza
tlons, including the Texas Federa
tlon of Women's clubs, the Texas
Federation of Garden Clubs, the
Outdoor Nature Club and various
patriotic and civic organizations.

In original form it provided a
fine for picking wild flowers or cut'
ting shrubbery without permission
on the enclosed land of another
person or on state park property.
An amendment stru out the In
hibition against flower-pickin- g on
the property of another person.

It got by Its first appearancein
the House wUh the fines reduced
and the inhibition limited to un
authorized flower-pickin- g in state
parks and reservations.

Disappearance of wild flowers
and native shrubs under the on-

slaughts of choppers and pluckers
led to the offering of the bill. Most
memberstreated It as a joke and
assumedit was Intendedto prevent
the spread of a great evil to the
people's morals.

"Dont let our children grow up
to be a race of flower-pickers- ," was
'he general tone of ridicule heaped
n the measure.
One member declared ha would

not deprive children of today of
the great pleasurehe derived as a
boy In stopping on the way to
ichool to pick flowers for the
teacher.

Amendmentswere offered to ex
clude the "Wild Irish Rose," to In
clude "wild oats" and to protect
various weeds and JohnsonGrass.

One section of the bill that will
have a very practical effect In pre
venting the disappearanceof native
shrubbery remains in the bill. It
prohibits the display for sale of
holly, youpon,smllax, dogwood, red
bed, greybeard,jessamine,bluebon--
nets, Indian blankets cactus,

gentians, gay feathers, ev
ergreen of decorative trees, shrubs.
vines, flowers, ferns or moss that
havebeenpicked,cut or dug in vio
lation of the act.

Penetrating the mass of surface
maneuvers in connection with the
retention of reprimaade Jed C
Adams of Dallas as the Texasmem
ber of the National Democratic
Executive Committee, the moves
seem to have been:

State Democratic Chairman
Maury Hughesseems tohave peev
ed Adams some months ago by an
nouncing that Texaa patronage
would have to get tin OK of the
state democraticcommittee.

When Adamsdecided to resign
and accept a federal appointment,
news he was quitting got to James

THE SCREENS

the Qreat"; Paramountsound

RITZ
Today, Monday

JoanCrawford and Gary Cooper In "Today We Live";
Paramountsoundnews: Mickey Mouse.

Tuesday,Wednesday
"The Keyhole" featuring Kay Francis and George

Brent; Fox soundnews; comedy, "Merchant of Menace."

Chatterton ill "Lily Turner" with George Brent;
shortfeatures,"Chalk Up," "Fish Hookery."

Friday, Saturday
"Elmer

news; notorial No. a; Betty Booper'sBirthday.

QUEEN
Today, Monday, Tuesday'

"Supernatural" with Carole Lombard, Randolph Scott,
H. B. Warner,Vivienne Osborne;comedy, "SweetCookie."

Wednesday, Thursday
"Trick For Trick" with Frank Morgan, Victor Jory,

Sally Blane; comedy, "The Promoter.''
Friday, Saturday

Kea Mayiwrd In "Lon Avenger"; Jungle Mystery-No- .

7 short feature, "May Party."

TheKeyhole'
OnTuesdayAt

Ritz Theater
Kay Francis nil George

Drcnt In ParkAvcnuo
PenthouseStory

The Keyhole," a Warner Bros
production that brings n new mo
tion Picture team In Kay Francis
and GeorgeBrent to the screenof
the Rita Theatre on Tuesday, Is
an enthralling different picture.
presenting-- the gaiety and luxury of
Park Avenue penthousesand the
glamor of balmy nights under a
Cubanmoon,with native rchestras
dispensing pulsatingSpanish rhy-
thms In every cafe to welcome
Havenan's pleasure loving crowds
at h height of, tho season.

A picture that offers two such
outstanding favorites in the prin- -
-- rpal roles. Is In Itself tomething
out of the ordinary as an attrac
tion. The popularity of the lovely.
dark-haire- d Kay Francis hasbsen
growing by leaps and boundsthe
past year, while GeorgeBrent, who
flashed Into the limelight only
year ago as the brilliant author in
The Rich Are Always With Us,"

with Ruth Cbatteron, bar gon
steadily on making good the pro
mine of his early performances.

Now these two fascinating play
ers are brought together in a story
that is notable for Its unusal situa-
tions and tensedramatic moments.
The screen play by Robert Prea
nell. based on Alice D. G. Milter's
story "Adventuress." Is all that thj
name Implies. The plot concerns
dancer who marries a rich society
man who is so jealoui of her he
engagesa private detective to fol
low and spy on her.

The detective, of a higher class
type than the usual private epy.
however, is portrayed by Georgo
Brent aa a personableand charm-
ing man about town. He falls under
the spell of the danctr's beauty
and charm almostfrom the mom-
ent he meets her on the steamer
that Is taking them both to the
Antilles. From that moment the
droma takes unexprcted twists and
turns to a startling and surpris-
ing climax.

Kay Francis, as the dancer, ac- -
iordlng to advancerepot ts Is said
fo haveher finest role GlcndaFaF-re-ll

and Allen Jenklnj supply no
Inconridcrttble fun a a comedy
team.

Ladies Auxiliary Puts
Time In Drill Practice

The L. A. to D. of R. T. met at
the Woodman Hall Friday after-
noon for a businesssession. At the
close of the businessmeeting the
members spent one and a half
hours In drilling.

Mrs. a M. SUnson snd Miss Mae-de-ll

Henry came In for the drill.
Other present were: Mmes. T. E.
Baker, A. J. Cain, W. E. Clay, Anna
retensh.Jennie Hawk, J. P. Mea-
dor, Delia Hicks, Sarah Frailer,
J. T. Allen. Annie Schull. Eva Fox,
Stella Tyson. Elmo Henry. Edna
Knowles, Daphne Smith, Gertrude
Wesson, Mignone Crunk, Frank
i'oweii.

E. Fergusonat Austin quicker than
i koi 10 iiugnes in Dallas.uy tne time news rurhui

Hughes,who greatly desired to be-
come national committeeman.Fer-guson had pledged mo of the
siaie committee to vote for C. C
McDonald of Wichita Falls and the
isast Texaa oil field.

Hughes, caught napping, at the
start Ferguson andgot the ear of Party Chief Jimraney. Result Adam--' resigns
tlon was refused. Vice President
uarner setms to have been an In
nocent bystander.

ine wnole thing leaves a stale.
mate with Ferguson and Hughes,
who was an enthusiastic Ferguson
supporter, at loggerheads.

Incidentally word filters Into
Austin that endorsement of the
two Texas senators la not going
to have much weight In the future
in regard to federal appointments
n icxas. neither has beena con.

slstent supporter of the President's
policies. Farley apparenUy thinks
a little discipline would do their
party loyalty good.

Foxy Farley has alsoannounced
that the Republicansare not going
10 oe ousiea en masseto loin the
army of the unemployed.

imriey may not have been think
ing solely of Republicans:when aU
the places they vacate are filled.
the administration whip has lost
Its cracker. By stretching out the
appointments over an Indefinite
period,he keepsthe whip-han-
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JoeE. Brown, In "Elmer TheGrWT

PlaysReal-Uf-e

Mar: tie uwns

Followers of Joe E. Brown will
see the versatile comedian In what
is probably the greatest role of his
long laugh-makin- g career when his
latest First National picture,
"Elmer The Great," opens at the
RItx Theatre next Friday.

There Is every reasonwhy this
hilarious comedy-dram-a of big
leaguebaseball should fit Joe E.
Brown moreperfectly.than any role
he has vet played. Joe's middle
name should have been baseball.
for If making millions laugh In his
business,baseball Is his hobby. In
fact. Ita been more than a noDoy
with Joe. for he was once a big
leacueplayer himself. For several
vears he has maintained .his own

team In Southern
California, and recently ne toppea
all his previous baseball activities
by buying an Interest in the Kan-

sas City baseballclub.
nine Lardner doubtless aiant

have Joe E. Brown In mind when
he wrote, in dramatic form, the life
story of Elmer Kane, as only Ring
Lardner knows how to write it But
the role of the Gentryvllle, Indiana,
boy who modestlyadmits that he is
the greatest batter the world has
ever seen, couldn't fit Joe EX

Brown more perfecUy If he had
been the playwright hurAorist's of-

ficial model.
Elmer Kane has three Interests

in life eating, sleeping andbase-

ball; and he's a champion at all
three.

As If this were n6t enoughto con--'
sumsall of one man's time and en-
ergy, Elmer proceedsto fall In love,
with complications
developing too fast for him.

How Elmer gets Into Jail, is lib
eratedonly to fall Into, a brand new
disgraceand be ruled off the team

the eve of the world's series
games,and how he finally goes to
bat and pulls the game out of the
mud literally as well as fig
uratively Is said to make one of
the most uproariously funny pic-

tures that the screenhas seen this
year.

Mervyn lRoy, director or many
Warner-Fir-st National hits, piloted
Elmer The Qreat" to Ita winning

climax.
A splendid cast of players sec

onds Joe E. Browns g

efforts. Patricia Ellis Is the girl
with whom Joe Is In love. Frank
McIIuch, able comedian In such
outstandinghits as "One Way Pass
age," "Parachute Jumper, "wax
Museum," "Ex-Lady-" and "Grand
Slam." has the role of Joe's buddy.
"High-Hips- " Healy. Preston S.
Foster Is seen as the manager of
the Chicagoclub, and Claire Dodd,
Deton Churchill, Emma Dunnand
Biernng iionoway nave oiner im-
portant roles. -

The picture Is an adaptation of
the stage successby Ring Lardner
and George M. Cohan, with Tom
Oeraghty being the author of the
screen-pla-

House EngrossesBill
Allowing Departments
To Buy PrisonPrinting

AUSTIN, (UP) The Texas House
of Representativesengrosseda bill
authorizing the state prison board
to contract with state departments
for their printing. The vote was82
ayes and 41 noes.

The prisons now furnish shoes,
clothes and food stuffs to state
Institutions but a provision of the
state constitution says that the
state prlnUng shall be done on
compeUtlve bidding under contract.

Opponentsdeclaredthe bUl is an
admitted effort to "'get around" the
constitution. Proponents said It
will save the state large sums on
prinUng bills thit total around
$700,000 a year.

A print shophasbeenInstalled In
the Huntsvllle penitentiary where
printing is taught. Rep. Preston
Anderson. San Antonio, world's
fastest Linotype operator, offered
an amendment to set up a law
school In the prisonwith the prison
managerasdean. The amendment
was ruled out of order.

The .Rev. Theodore Francis has
returned from the Knights of Col-
umbus convention at Corpus
Christ!.
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Miss Lombard
HasLeadEor
QueenPicture

'StincrnaturnP"WeirdTale
Of Girl PosscfwedOf

Killer's IiiMiHettr
'-

"Supernatural." a weird tale ot
a beautiful young girt whose, body
Is possessed bythe avenging soul
of a murderess;will be seenafthe
QueenTheatre, where It wtH;open
today. Carole Lombard,'Randolph
Scott, Vlvlenne Osborne,, Allan
Dlnehart.,H. B.' Warner and'Wil-
liam Farnum head the- - cast, The1
picture was produced
mount by Victor and EdwardjIIal-perl- n.

li.
The action of"Supernatural"-cen"" i

ters around Miss Lombard, who, on
the death of hertwin brother.'be-come-s

susceptible to the, guile of
Dlnehart, a "phoney" spiritualist
nlannlng to get money frora3herjs
Meanwhile, Miss OsborneTTsetmyed
to the ponce by sin chart,.Unex
ecuted In the electric chair for
murder. Warner, a psychologist
Interested In psychlo phenomena,
believes he can prevent her, spirit
from wreaking further havoc, but
his experiments go amiss, and the
spirit enters into the body ot Miss
Lombard

Immediately the latter becomes
warm and tendertoward Dlnehart.
While outwardly truthful and sin-
cere, her Inner self, controlled by
the spirit of the electrocutedMur-
deress,ts awaiting the opportunity
to take revenge upon him for his
betrayal. On her lnvltatl6n, "they
seek seclusionfrom the people who
are trying to protect her. The pic-
ture reaches Its climax In the at
tempt of the psychologist and the
man who loves her to reachIter be
fore the evil spirit can wreak Its
revenge.

e

Mrs. Charles Koherg left Friday
night for Fort Collins, Colo, to at-
tend the commencementexercises
of Colorado A. & M. In which her
son, Charles, will take part.
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Beneath Her Mask
of Beauty. . ,

Lurks The Spirit
of a demon!
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GrandmothersAre Honop
nrj Tjf "N nrr .

WSiayte iTllPStS At Wpst WnrH PTA

f.

k
0tMrcH Give Many Numbers; Officers Arc Install

or Coming Year; Social Concludes Meet

f; WestWard Parent-Teacher-'s Association met Thursday
Afternoon at the school with the largest attendanceIn itstty an attendancethat taxed the spacious assembly

fter.tho Lord's prayer the associationIntroducedall
the grandmotherspresentThesegrandmotherswerehonor

guestsot ino aucrnoon.taw--
ea granomotners ana one
great grandmother attended
tnemeeting. Mrs. Agnell gave
thewelcoming address.

Marlorle Harrison, youngest pu
pil In the Welt Ward school pre-
sented each grandmother with
bouquet of roses and ferns, each
bouquet tied with dainty ribbon.

Mr. L. T. Deats, lovingly called
"Mother" Deats,was presentedwith

colonlaLbouquetof spring flowers
and ferns by little Virginia Fer-
guson who wore for the occasion

costume or rose-color- satin
and pantalettes,the costumebeing
what "Mother" DeaU wore at the
sameage.

Greetings and regreats to the
1VT, A. from Mrs. C. C. Russell,
oldest great grandmother In the
WestWard district, were read. Mrs,
xtusseii was 111 and unable to at
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Monday Special
While They Last!

HouseDresses
Crisp prints

materials.
one price.

L C. BURR & CO.
11847E. Second

Be hard to please

EXPECTMORE

The New
AIR-COOLE- D

ELECTROLUX
gives you more

At New Prices.

Utter Silence
Lowest OperatingCost

4V ' j"Dn"D topleasowhenyoubuyaa
JLJ automatic refrigerator.EXPECT

Tv "
4MORE. Demand more. You'll get it

, 'C $ tn the New Electrolux I
"

- 4 The Electrolux uses

w-

- " no Water, It has no moving A
E& tiny gasflame circulatestherefrigerant.
jf which ordinary air cools. The flame is

completelyprotected by an automatic
",i ' shut-of- f, It is this unmatchedsimplicity

Y- - of the New Electrolux

"V"! "counts for its even lower operating
rosU its permanent and absolutejJT

H
-y i But, expect more with the Air-- V

Electroluxl Expect suchexclu-

sive featuresas

-

?'

ingunit insurescons(ant,
cold,adjustablesplit shelves.Automatic

t
trigger releaseon ice When you

- cometo showrooms, expectto find
'in theNew d Electrolux tho
finest refrigerator moneycanbuy. Yet

i pricesare lower ever. Terms are
,. liberal

. ivJ
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Mrs. W. D. Cornellsonsang as a
solo, "That Old Irish Mother of
Mine," by Jerome. Bobby Potts
gaveas a reading."My Orandmoth.
er" and Anette Roberts, "Mothers
Knows." six children sans:"Moth.
er"j they wero Annabel Smith. Ma.

int. Betty Mary, Naomi
roiier, Lone Dean and Elnora
Henry.

Billy Blsby gave as a
"When Mother Is Away," and Rob
erta nautii, --roe Mother of a
Soldier." Lulla Jean BIHInirton.
Jeanette Fay Byers and Maudle
May Wilson sanga doll chorus.
A skit "Three Little Trees"
was given by EdnaVerne Stewart
as reader and Myra Jean New-
ton; Christine Alexander and Doro

Slkeaas trees.
Nada Ruth Bufflngton and Ila

Qene Sterns gave enjoyable read--

!

new styles In voiles, and
other fine You'll want more
than at this All sizes.

Low

New
parts.

that

rt"4
-- silence.

New

chill.
which uniform

trays.
our

than

Dunntm,

reading

rae
called

Big Spring

Ing. "The Boys Doll. Drill- - was giv
en by John Knox, Bill Inkman,
Douglas Pyle, JUvle Eart Walker,
Homer Frost, Howard Peters, Ce
cil Bowles.The Hard Test," aplay
let, was put on by orover Cunning
ham, as teacher" anda class com-
posed of Sterling Tucker, W. D,
Cornellson,Jr, Leo Walling, Doro
thy Lay, and Paul Kasch.

Macklt Roberts gsve "Conscious
Ignorance"- as a reading and Sarah
Maude Johnson, "The House With
Nobody In It" a playette", "The
Tea Party" was given by Mackle
Roberts, Polly Roberts, Betty June
Barnes, Bobble Boykln, Charlene
Estes, Mike McCrary and Yvonne
Fhlrer. Billy Bhaw gave a read
Ing, "A Boy's Objection." Howard
ene Flnley played a harmonica
solo.

Installation

After the program given by the
children Mrs, L. L. Freeman, past

nt of this P.--T. A. dis
trict, conducted an Impressive In
stallation ceremony Inducting the
new officials and officers
Into office for the coming year.

Mrs. John Tucker, president,pre
sided over a short business ses
sion. She announced that the
school had bought two new garden
hosefor the grounds.

The P.T, A. then adjourned for a
social session at which refresh'
ments were not served.

The great grandmother present
was Mrs. M. R. Edens.

The grandmothers were: Mmes.
L. T. DeaU, L. L. Freeman, S. V.
Kent, Ida Majors, Emma Byers, J,
J. Mills, Delia K. Agnell, Clyde
Thomas, B. O. Frost; O. W. Slkes
and Adolph Miller.

Others who registered were:
Mmes. Frank Covert, Calvin Boy
kln, L. I. Stewart. Alfred Moody,
W. D. Cornellson,8. E. Earley, Vio
la Bowles, J. C Rogers, A. P,
Kasch,Albert M. Fisher, O. B. Cun
ningham, Robert Hill, C. W. Miller,
C. W. Lee, O. C. Dunham, L. L.
Oulley, A. L. Axtene, L. L. Bonner,
X. a. scales, Claude Wright.

Mmes. J. T. Byers, M. O. Clay--
brook, M. C. Robinson,Clyde Tho
mas, Martelle McDonald, A. M.
Rlpps, D. H. Reed, R. M. Parks.
W. W. Inkman, Womack,O. W. Kll- -
gore, D. C. Bufflngton, Jennie Ab
bott, E a. Barnes. E. W. Newton
Harry BUllngtan, R. L. Baber, A.
S. Jahren, C W. DeaU, J. C. Hol
mes. W, A. Shaw, L. C. Qlbbs, J,
H. Johnson.

Mmes R. Y. McCrary, A A. .

A O. Prultt, T. J. Walker, A,
F. Johnson,Thos, A. Roberts,A. E
Walker, C. C. Reeves, M. C. Dav
idson, Hamilton, Harrison, Emma
Byers, Id Majors, d. W. Slkes. A.
Miller, M. R. Edens, J. J. Miller,
a. v. Kent, S. E. DeaU. II. Q
Fooshee,J. A. Myers; Misses Sudle
liarvey and lone McAUster.
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ELECTROLUX
(olTHE REFRIGERATOR

. JTou May PurchaseAn Electrolux On Our Easy PaymentPlan

Empire Southern Service Co.
I

New Officers
- 'Are Installed

At North Ward
At the regular May meeting of

the North Ward P.--T. A. Mrs. W.
T, Bell formally Installed the ntw
officers who will servefor the com
ing year. They are! Mrs. Martin
Dehllnger, president: Mrs. S. M.
Stlnson, secretary; Mrs. Jim Skal-Icky- ,

treasurer: Mrs. Ben Carpen
ter, first Mrs. L. L.
Bugg, second C

The following musical program
was rendered; violin solo by Ben
Carpenter,Jr, a solo with a guitar
accompaniment by Winona Ed
wards; trio by Henry Bugg, BUI
Bain andDelbert Bugg.

Miss Hawk's room won a picture
for having the most mothers pre
sent.

Those who attended the meeting
were: Mmes. Ben Carpenter, B. M,
SUnson, Simmons, Martin Dentin.

fger, McKean, Elry Phillips. W. T.
Bell, Earl Phillips, M. V. Rose,Joe
B. Hill, H. Henry Ralph Smith, Ed
wards, L. L. Bugg, Stewart, Frank
Sholte, V. L. Patrick; Misses Ar
thur Hawk, Lois Carden and Mil
dred Creath.

Sirs'. George Oltllinm
Entertains Club

Mrs. Georce Oldham entertain
ed the membersof the Lucky Thir
teen Bridge Club Friday afternoon
wun a very dainty party.

Mrs. Homer Wright and Mrs.
JakeBishop were the only visitors,
airs. Wright scoring high.

Mrs. Bollnger made club high.
She and Mrs. Wright 1 ere pre
sented with attractive gifts.

Attending the club were: Mmes.
O. R. Bollnger, Hugh Duncan, H.
O. Keaton, A. Schnltzer, M. Wentx,
R. W. Henry, O. M. Waters and
Cecil Colllngs.

Mrs. Keaton will be the next hos
tess.

Thimble Club
Plays Rook' At
Mrs. C. E. Talbot's

Mrs. C. E Talbot entertained the
members ofthe ThimbleClub with
a Jolly party Friday afternoon. Her
home was decoratedwith rosesand
garden flowers from her yard.

Mrs. Davis made visitors' high
and Mrs Wilson members high.

Mrs. Ebb Hatch assistedthe
In serving a dainty refresh-

ment plate to the following
Mmes. John Davis, C. C. Us--

sery, Joe Pickle, Gates; and follow
ing members:Mmes Fox Stripling,
w. M. ward, Pete Johnson, Sam
Eason, W. A. Miller, J. B. Hodges,
W. R. Ivey, O. S True. W. D. Mc
Donald,J. B. Neel and Ous Pickle.

Mrs. Ward will entertain the club
this coming Friday at her country
nozne.

As You Like It Club
Plays At Flcwclleng

The membersof the As You Like
It Bridge Club played bridge Fri-
day evening at tho home of Mr.
and Mrs. V. H Flewellen. Mr. and
Mrs. House were the highest scor
er.

Dainty refreshmentswere served
to: Messrs and Mmes M K. House,
O. B. Cunningham. E. E. Fahren.
kamp, L. W. Croft Mrs. E. J.
Mary and Miss Luclle Regglo.

i

ReevesCountyGets
New Wildcat Test

PECOS-Locati- on has hrpn riu..ed and staked for a wildcat (n h.
drilled In northeastern Ttv.county by Merry Bros and Perini
of San Angclo and others Rotary
equipment will be moved In Imme-
diately ,by Jim Dunnlgan of Abi
lene, one or the ownersof the Dun-
nlgan Tool Co , and Frank Drahenv
of Wink, who will drill the test for
an ltnerest in It They will change
to cable tools later

The wildcat will be No 1 Jornson.
1015 feet from the south and west
lines of section S. block 4. H. & U.
N. Ry Co. survey It will be across
the Pecosriver from and about five
miles west and slightly south of
Plains-Recto- r No. 1 Lee Monroe.
now drilling in section31 James
Ross survey, scrap file 7666. No. 1
Monroe Is about a mile and a halt
west and slightly west and a little
south of the discovery Delaware
producer in western Ward county
drilled In more than a year ago by
S. F. Shipley and Dallas associates.

No. 1 Johnson will be on a block
of approximately 10,000 acres. The
last test drilled by Merry Bros and
Parinl waa No 1 Purcell In Cottle
County. Scheduled to be drilled
5,000 feet 'or deeper. It ran high
structurally but was abandonedat
4,750 feet after entering ouartz
schist, or basementTocks
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NiceBridal
ShowerGiven

Miss Creath
Miss Smith And Mrs. Clark

Are HostessesForPre
Nuptial Party

Mfss Loma Smith and Mrs. Jack
Clark were the charming hostesses
Friday night for a delightfully
planned shower honor
ing Miss Helen Creath whose mar-
riage to Garland J. (Bill) Earley
will be solemnized In June. The
lovely rooms of the Clark home
formed a pretty setting for the hap-
py occasion.

A large mendlnr basket, nntmr--
ently filled with a week's mending,
was set before the honoree,and she
was put to work replacing buitons.
After two or three garments had
beenmended,she found the basket
full of lovely and useful gifts.
While these were being admired
and passedaround,other gifts were
snowered on the bride-to-b- e.

The remainder of the evening
was spent in working unusually
clever contests. Mrs. Roy Green
was fortunate, as shewon the prlie
In the Floral Wedding. She and
Mrs. V. L. Patrick also won In
solving the anagram list of bridal
necessities.

The prizes for the Contests were
useful kitchen articles and these
were presented to the honoree.

Dainty refreshments, consisting
of lee cream and cake, were serv
ed to the following: Mmes. Brown
Rogers, Roy Green, G. H. Smith.
V. L. Patrick. J. R. Creath. Joe
Blount, Chas. Dunn, Georke r,

Jack Hammonds, .T. D. Wal-
lace, Tom Rosson, Nell Wallace;
Messrs? Jack Clark and George
smltn and Mrs. W. B. Martin.

The following sent gifts but were
unable to attend. Mmes, Miller
Harris, Seth Pike, Steve Baker,
Walter Bell and Miss Elizabeth
Owen.

Personally
Speaking

Jack Cambron,formerly a Herald
carrier boy but who Is now with
the Tyler Courier, Telegram, Is In
Big Spring for a few days visiting
nis brother, Woodrow.

Mrs. Lester Short and son left
Saturday morning for Sherman, to
visit her parents. Her mother. Mrs.
J. W. Hobbs, accompanied her to
Sherman,afteravisit In Big Spring
ror several weeks.

Robert Schermerhorn left Fri
day morning for Tulsa, where ha
will make hishome. He has been
here for several years as head of
the Schermerhorn Oil company.
residing on the companyleasenear
the city. Gus Oppegaardwill man-
age the company's interest In the
field. Schermerhorn will return
here for frequent visits, he said.

Mrs. Sallte Wilson of Eastland
Is the guest of her sister. Mrs. E.
G. Towlcr for severaldavs. Tilman
Stubblefield of Eastland accom
paniedher hereand will remain for
a visit also r

Bruce Malcolm, representative
for Ford Motor company in West
Texas,with headquarters In Dallas,
spent Saturday in Big Spring Mr.
Malcolm had misfortune of break-
ing his right wrist several weeks
ago In an automobile collision, but
the injured member is healing

Clyde Angel, bookkeeperat First
National bank, underwent a ton
sillectomy Saturday afternoon.

Miss LaJuan Gllmore, of the
Southwestern Bell Telephone com
pany force, has beentransferred to
McCamey. Miss Gllmore was ac-
companied to McCamey Thursday
by her aunt, Mrs. Ora Blankenshlp,
who has returned from that place.

Miss Ruth Barnhlll. of the Settles
Hotel Coffee Shop, has returned
to San Antonio, where she will
make her home.

Mrs. Harry Hurt and son Harry
Jr are leaving Monday for Abilene,
where they will spendseveral days
with relatives.

W O Riddle and family of Mid
land passedthrough Big Spring
Fililay en route to Dallas. Mr. Rid
dle Is district manager of the

pmeammi&r
Medical Archives
In the Medical Archives we

find that the son of BImblsara
once lost consciousness;to ob-
tain a cure they placed him In
six different tubs of butter and
then In a tub of sandalwood.
Such extreme measures are
avoidedby our apt medical men.

Where Scienceand Ethics
Helen

ISm

Bell Telephonecom-- !IBownwesiern Blomshleldi for

"...NowXm Drivinq my
Third Setof Riversides;
All Hav Given Me Satisfactory Service .

Guaranteeevery Riverside Tire to give satisfac-
tory service tcithout limit at to time or mileage. If at

time RiversideTire should to gjvc
satiifactory service, we will repair it FREE
CHARGE or replace it with a new tire and charge

actual amount of service have re--,

ccived.

12 Months

Teits prove that
this batterjr has
more powr and
holds tharaelon-
ger than another
famous make
J3J5 bliber. 11
fall size, fall
thickness pistes.

LHONTGOM

Auto SeatPaite
Ward's Riverside Standard

$395
Guaranteed

AutoGreases
Riverside Transmission Grease

15c lb.
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39 Feet
Built like s card

it wesrt. Son
won't trstk It
nor ttenesrat it.
Seamiest Inner
hose is covered
with lenih cord.
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Mi1 and Mrs. Carl 8 where they have beea
hae returned from Fort Worth, days.
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Cud Grease

High Pressure
Grease

lib 20o
5 lbs 79c

Tested withstand
400 lbs. pressure

Lawn Hose
$298

Corruiated

Extra Wear in Super -- Pioneer

Work Shirts
They're Triple Stitched!

urn

40c
Triple stitched
chambray, rein-
forced strain points.
All fall slsed. d

annholeit
Doable elbows!
Blue er tray, Slscs
11 to IT.

jsbpsb ssmb saaSM assLAahSfeL smm

$343
39x4.49-91-)

mttnU S,,,H,

30x1.50-2-1 .,. fig; ,.....(
38x4.75-1- . .. 4.10 ...,. 8.4 .
20x5.00-1-0 4.43 1M
28X525-- .... BS 7JK
3USJU-2- 1 .... 5.50 ,..., gJC

Other Similarly law
And you Trade yewr
worn tires ss part paytamt
when you buy RirerW D
Luxe Ward's finest.

Tin Mwfitbtg

Battery
They Cool They Wear
and fiber savesyou 13!

$235
Set for Coupe

Ward's tool fiber
fabric b ideal for
summer Jalvlng.
Wont slip, cracjc,
scratch, stick.
Special pins

"

SparkPlugs
Buy Them in SETS l
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42.
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In sets of "
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Bay RiversMM
in sets for Bal-

anced Power.
With all new
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Dive In I Values Are Fine

Swim Suits
That Dry lit aMr

$1Q0
Don't tUver aa4
shakeon the beasa!
These men's heavy
French tephrrsake
dry m a hasty.
Speed or saipendsr
aljle. Black, bov
maroon.

PioneerOverall
and (Jacket
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Husky wiiiisst,
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Big
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NOTICS to flunacnnuntfl

BaWcrlfcars tftttrioi thtlr addrtsachanrtw
will vlaaaa atatt in tbclr commanlcatlos
both Ww old and nt addreasta.

Offlcti lit W. first M.
Tflfpbnn Tt as,d

faVwrirUca ftatts
DaJlr Htrftii inn Oarrlif

Out Tttt 13 00 ttjotv
Hz Months. ...,.,....,. I2.YS MM
Threa Montis il.89 IUI
On Month .., j M j .61

"National krarMrntatlTrs
Tcxaj Dalit Prist Let rut. Mcrtanttl

Bank Bldf, Diflttv Tat. Coca-Col-a Bldf
jtarjsaa viiT, mo i w n Micnifan at
cmcayo, ng idling ion ATt.. paw Ton

ThU Dtetfi flnt dot It to orlnt ill
th ntwi that's nt to prtol bontiUf no
falrtv to All. unblasad by an? considera-
tion, trta tncludlmr Its ova auditorial
eptniotu

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation of any
person, firm or corporation, which may
appearto any lstua of this paper will be
cheerfully corrected upon Minn brought to
the attention of the management

Tfca publishers are not responsible for
copy omissions, typographical errors that
nay occur, further than to correct it the
next issue after it U brought to their at
tentlon and In no case do the publishers
bold themselves liable for damages far-
ther than the received by them
for actual apace covering the error. The
riant la reserved to relect or edit ail ad
vertising copy All advertI ling orders are
acCTpieo on mis oasis oniy.
MKMMES OF THE ASSOCIATED NtKII
The Associated Press is exclusively entitled
to the use for republication of all news
itispatcbca credited to tl or not otherwise
credited In this paper and also the local
news published herein. AU rights for re-
publics tloa of special dispatches are also
Twwmrwma

Two ExpcrimcntM' In
k Government

One mora nation teems to have
decided that the right of the Indi-
vidual count for nothing In the
highly-organize-d society of the In-

dustrial era. Germany, under a
Fascist dictatorship, takes a leaf
from Stalin's book and mobilizes
labor, takes over labor unions and
prepares tocontrol all the big In-

dustries fromtop to bottom.
This scheme,which Is nothing

less than astounding In Its scope,
may mark the beginning of a new
chapter In the history of human
society. The combln parallel
and contrast betweenFascist Ger-
many and CommunistItuesla Is one
of the most Interesting sights the
world has ever been permitted to
watch.

Russia, acting by and for the
man at the bottom of the ladder,
turns an entire nation intoone vast
productive machine.

Germany," whose government
seemsto representchiefly the man
at the top, doesprecisely the same
thing.

Seeking widely divergent goals,

Special Rates
STUDENTS
PARENTS
TEACHERS

antthrtr

Weit Texas

IN FRIENDS

1 Vorxas
Fair

CHICAGO
19 3 3
Ic U dovDtful whether thil gen-
eration will ever, have another
opportunity to witness anything
to sqcsl the Chicago Century of
Progress.

PLAN NOW TO COI

4 GLORIOUS DAYS

IN CHICAGO

I
Leave Big Spring

i aaseni

utt$hlne'poctal
7:10 A. M.

Sunday, June 1 1

COST
Including Round Trip Rail-goa- d

Fare; Round Trip Pull--
man and occupying sleepers
during four-da- y stay in
Chicago.

AJulli Children
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UUpptr 3575 24
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IFtraam
(Lower Hi50 2975

X
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OFFICIAL ROUTE
XU Tcsaa and Pacific Railway Missouri

rcifi liars The Alton Railroad.
Tia St. Louis.

, HAN NOW TO GOI
A aoccli) booklet hai txtn prepared, t,'mg
tomrJrta details' and Informatsoa sa thu
Tuli't Fair Tour. Writs or pboos , , ,
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In one of the outbreaks between farmers and deputy sheriffs
zone, tear gas was employed near
who warn hsltlnn milk truck drivers. This picture Dives a view of
milk war dumped despite deputies' protests. (Associated Press Photo)

these two countries have adopted
almost Identical vehicles.

The development begun when
James Watt put his steam engine
on the market hascarried mankind
a long way, has brought It through
some curious scenery and now, at
last, seemsto havo brought it to a
great fork In the road. Russiahas
gone one way, Germany Is starting
down the other; and themost Im-

portant questionbefore the race to-

day Is whether these are the only
two paths available.

Must we all follow either Ger
many or Russia? Must an Indus
trial society. In the very nature or
things, crush the last trace of In-

dividual freedom and choose be
tween hard-boile- d Communism or
ruthless Fascism? Or is there, by
good luck, a third road?

The answer depends largelyon
our own United States.

We have started amid social
changesthat we have hardly begun
to understand, along a third road.
We cling to the notion that It Is
possible to maintain on Intricate In-

dustrial society without discarding
the old Ideals of liberty and Indi-
vidual initiative. Our "new deal,"
if it is to mean anything, must
mean that we are now beginning
a stupendous effort to prove that
the notion is Justified.

a

Grain

(By GeorgeK. Berrv Co.
Petroleum Building)

NEW ORLEANS, La., May 20
Liquidation was on in cotton from
the start to the finish today and
prices moved off more than one
dollar and half per bale, with but
little reaction at any time.

There were momentary halts In
the down trend when sizable trade
buying developed, but therewas no
real support encountered until
nearthe close. Big speculativebuy-
ing orders recently so much In evi-

dence were consplclously lacking,
weaknessIn grain and stocks had
much to do with the spreadof sell-
ing cotton and 11 was thought the
market la in an overbought condi-
tion also exist pretty generally In
all markets.

The weather was reported excell
ent In nearly all se ins of the
belt with some hard showers this
morning In drouthy counties in
western Texas. Considerableatten-
tion today was drawn to the grad-
ual strengthening of the dollar dur-
ing the last sevendays and It was
commented that constant 'better-
ment in the dollar was Indications
of waning belief In the possibility
of drcstlr inflation in this country
At the sa.ne time it was believed
further declines In the commodity
markets would bring renewed ef
forts on the part of Washington
authorities that might easily cause
a resumttion of climbing markets.

We believe the market la In a
very much technical position and
that It will get more adequatesup-
port on further decline and we con
tinue to favor purchaseswhen the
market Is under pressure.

New York Cotton
" Opng High Low Close Prev

Jan 888 890 fc60 868 890
March 906 906 876 883 908
May 830 830 815 812N 835N
July 842 843 816 823 845
Oct 869 870 841 848 871
Deo 83 886 855 860 885

New OrleansCotton
Jan 833b 862b 888b
March 900 900 881 877b 901
May 800 806 806 806 829b
July 840 841 810 816 845
Oct 863 865 835 843 868
Deo 877 879 84 856 883
Spot markets closed 18 to 20 lower.

Chicago Grain Markets
Wheat-J- uly

71 3--8 71 3--8 69 M 70 4 71 3--4
Sept 72 4 72 2 70 7--8 81 2 73
Dec 74 2 74 2 73 73 7--8 75
Corn
July 45 45 8 43 3--8 44 3--8 43 2

DCJJl If f l-- 40 0 40 l-- f 2

Dec 483--8 481--2 47 471--2 483--4

Provisions
Oct Lard 662 665 645 652 670
Bellie-s-
July 720 720 715 715 7J5
Sept 750 750 745 750 760

New York Stocks Close
Atch 69 M
Auburn Mtrs 49
Amn Can .. ...., 801--4

Allied Chera 100
Amn PAL , 8
Amn Tel & Tel 1083--1
Asard Gas & Electric 134
Amerada .. . .. . 3354
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TO HALT WISCONSIN MILK STRIKE
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Cotton,

GLASSES
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Hitler's

It was evident from the first Im
pression of Herr Hitler's speech
that he had chosenthe path open
ed to him by President Roosevelt,
and that the Immediate crisis had,
therefore, been surmounted. A
close reading of the full English
text of the address Is even more
reassuring. In so far as words can
bind th actions of a people the
Chancellor went further than any
one had dared to hope In offering
specific guarantees that he does
not wish to disturb the peace. Not
only was he definitely reassuring
on those very points which are at
the root of the European political
disorder, but in the manner which
he employed to present the Ger-
man case no fair-mind- person
can fall to recognlztf that the bit
ter truculence of the Nail propa-
ganda was singularly lacklne and
that Herr Hitler remained strictly
within the limits of honest indig
nation at the Injustices and hum- -
Illation to which Germany had
been subjected.

The specific assurancesore to be
found In his discussionof the prob
lem or tne frontiers. Thus, aft
er saying that Versailles had fail-
ed to find a solution of the eastern
boundaries, which "met Poland's
understandable claims Just the
sameas Germany'snatural rights,"
the Chancellor stated that "never-
thelessn6 German governmentwill
of Its own volition break an agree
ment mar can not ba abrogated
execept by substituting a better
one. However, this acknowledgment
01 tne legal character of such atreaty can only be a eenernl nn
Not only the victor has claims to
tne rights granted therein, but also
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Speech

the .vanquished. The right to de
mand revision of this treaty, how
ever, la founded on the treaty it
self. As the motif and measureof
its demand, experiencesthus far
attained, and the undeniable find
Ings of logical, critical reason.'
Unless I am greatly mistaken, this
Is the most definite pledge that has
yet beengiven by any Germangov
eminent that It would pursue Its
claim for revision within the frame
work of the Covenant of the Lea
gueof Nations.For it is In the Cov
enant, most particularly In Article
XIX, that the right of the "van
qulshed" to appeal to the "findings
of logical, critical reason"Js stipu
lated.

This pledge as to the territorial
ambitions of Germany was sup
plementedby a specific offer which
Is certainly of the utmost Import-
ance. This was In the Chancellor's
emphasison that part of the ld

plan, which Is also a fund-
amental requirements of the
French plans, that armaments
should be subjectedto Internation
al supervision. What is impor
tant nere is mat ne offered. Dro--
vided other nations took a similar
position, to submit not only the
German army to International sup-
ervision, but all the v

and semi-offici- organizations.
aucn as tne rvozi storm troops and
the Sfeel Helmets. That such su
pervision of all kinds of actual
and potential military fore in fun
damental to any kind of disarma
ment by treaty has long been evi
dent to those who have worked on
the problem. The Chancellor'swill
lngness to submit the whole Ger.
man military power to Internation
al inspection ls therefore, asdefln.
ite an evidence of good faith as it
was in his power to offer the world.

For the address Itself, both an to
Its substanceand its manner, there
must be a very high degreeof gen-
eral approval. The difficulty, which
will causethe world to be reserved
in Its Judgment, will come from
trying to reconcile it with the Nazi
propaganda,with Herr Hitler's own
speechesIn the past, with the re
cent speechesof some of his own
ministers, with the ruthless Injus-
tice of the treatment meted out
to the German Jews, with the vio-
lence of the attack, as symbolized
by the burning of the books, upon
the spirit of peaceand Internation-
al comity. How doesone reconcllt
this genuinely statesmanlike ad
dress with official words and offi-
cial actions that have caused con
sternation throughout the civiliz
ed world?

There will bo somewho will mv
umi tne auaressis merely a shrewd
maneuver and that it must be re
jected as insincere. I do not take
this view. The truer ezolanatlon
I believe, is that we have heard
once more, through the fog and
the din, the hysteria and theanimal
passionsof a great revolution, the
authentic voice of a genuinely civ-
ilized people. I am not only willing
to believe that, but It eeems to
me that all historical experience
compelsone to believe It The idea
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IfnerftMo . ejtjfjtsHty. It was a
kiUleraM Me wlta it was ap-
plied to the Oerman, nation and
wrlttan lnln the Treatvof Versail
les, and It la an Intolerable Idea
wben It la applied now by the
Germansthemselvesto an Integral
part of their own nation. To deny
today that Germany can apeakaa
civilized power, becauseuncivilized
things are being said and done In
Germany, Is In Itself a deep form
of intolerance. Like all Intoler
ancett betraysa lack of moral wlo-do-

In this case the moral wis
dom of religious Insight into the
dual nature of man.

Thosewho have that wisdomwill
passJudgmentupon he actions of
menbut neverupon their whole na
tures. Who that has studiedhis-
tory and cares for the truth would
Judge the French people by what
went on during the Terror? Or the
British people by what happenedIn
Ireland? Or the American people
by the hideousrecord of lynchlngs?
Or the Cathollo church by the
Spanish Inquisition?Or Protestan
tism by the Ku Klux Klan? Or the
Jewsby their parvenus? Who then
shall Judgefinally the Germansby
the frlghtfulness of war times and
of the present revolution? If a
people Is to be Judgedsolely by Its
crimes and its sins, all the peoples
of this plsnet are utterly damned.
Such Judgments can produce only
the deepestkind of anarchy. The
civilized Judgment, on which de-
pends all the possibilities of a de
cent human life, requires that men.
while condemningand resisting evil
deeds, should ba unfaltering in
their faith In and their responseto
the healing Impulses of their fel-

low men.

So the outer world will do well to
accept the evidence of German
good will and seek by all possible
means to meet It and to Justify It
Herr Hitler has said that "the gen-
eration of this young Germany,
which In Its life hitherto came to
know only the distress,misery and
woe of its own people, has suf
fered too tremendously under the
madnessof our time to Intend to
Inflict, the same upon others." It
Is the Intention of the young Ger
many which Adolph Hitler leads
that has troubled mankind, as the
German Chancellor must know
from the reports of every honest
German dlnlomat nnii rmtoiirv In
khe outer world. IT will fln.l timt
the further he can go to Drove
that it is not the Intention of young
Germany to Inflict upon others the
misery and humiliation it has suf
fered, the greater will be Germany's
dignity and power In the council of
nations. For the world, an-- most
certainly the American part at It,
aesires neither that Germany
should be morally Isolated or noli- -
tically encircledor economicallyde-
siroyed, and every Interest of the
American nation Is to prevent that
from happening. This is not 1914.
As world power Is now distribut
ed, Germanycan become Isolatedor
encircled only In so far as she re-
jects the commonstandardsof civ-
ilized men and by deliberate Injus-
tice or calculatedviolence cuts her-
self off from the confidenceof man
kind.
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WASHINGTON UP) President
Roosevelt Friday named Arthur
Morgan, president of Antloch col.
lega In Ohio, aa chairman of the
TenneaseeValley authority.

Mr. Roosaveltregards Morgan as
exceptionally qualified to carry
out the TenneaseeValley program.
Morgan has planned and directed
more than 70 conservation and
flood control works and Is well
acquaintedwith the south.

a

Truce Exists On North
China Fronts,Say Reports
PEIPING OD Reports reaching

hero Friday concurred that vir
tual truce exists on all North
China fronts andIn the Lwan river
area.

The Chinese reported they had
completed concentration at Lutal,
while the spearhead Of the Japa
nese and Manchqkuan forces were
a few miles west of Tangshan,
showing no evidence of further
advance.

ContractsNot To Bo
Let When Commission

Holds Meeting Monday

AUSTIN, (UP)--A meeting of
the state highway commissionwill
he held here Monday, the atate
highway department announced,
No contracts are to be let but coun-
ty delegations seeking conferences
on road work will be heard.

GInss-Stcag-
al Dank

Bill HasRight Of Way

WASHINGTON LV The Glnxi- -

Steagall bank reform bill had
right of way In the senate .and
house Friday after the senate
committee rejected a
proposalby Secretary of the Trea-
sury Woodln amending the bill's
clause for Insurance of bank de
posits.

a

"UNDESIRABLES" ARRESTED
KILGORE. (UP) Meeting of the

Marshall district Methodist Comer--
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To Do?

BIG BUSINESShas its laboratories and its bureausof
standardswhere products submitted to General Pur-
chasingAgentsmay be tested searchingly. But Big
Businesshasnot all the intelligent G.P.A.'s nor has it
anymonopolyon big purchases.

The womenof this country make eighty-fiv- e per
centof all retail purchases andthey influence the rest.
They are G.P.A.'sfor 25 million independentbusiness-
es, thehouseholdsof America. Without charts, graphs,
or laboratories, how are they to buy efficiently? How
arethey to be sureof securinghonest,wholesome pro-

ducts for useby their families?

Their guide is advertisingin the daily paper. They
realize, sensibly enough, that the merchants of their
town talk to them truthfully in advertisements. They
watch thesepagesfor newsof advantageouspurchases.
They welcome the new or better product when inform-
ed of it throughadvertising.

The merchantsand manufacturerswho use this
newspaperrealize that your patronage,not only this
yearbut next, is the lifeof their business.They testand
criticize and.study merchandisemore rigorously than
you evercould. You may readtheir advertisementswith
confidence. Guidedby them,you may buy efficiently!
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A they started practicefor thla summer'e Davie cup matches, four
members of America' team met In New York. Left to right: Ella--.

worth Vines, Wllmer Allison, George Lott, John Van Ryn. (Associated
)rees Photo)
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v young CortMtt III (above),world
welterweight champion, haa begun
training for the first defence of hte
championship agalnet Jimmy,

In Loa Angelea May 29. (As.
oclated PrcsePhoto)
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Threebig reasonswhy the Cincinnati Reds proving the sursrlse

paeksgeof the Natlonslleaguerace. Their big batshavsdriven Danf
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Monnle heard Kay voice and
looked up. It wai Sunday morning

tl o'clock, to be exact and Mon-"lew-

enjoying the sweet free-
dom of her "day off," celebrating
It by the weekly washing of her
burnUhed bronze hair. Bitting out
under the apple tree In a shabbyold
basket ulr, looking extraordinary
chlldtih In the white imock ahe
wore, ibe answered her younger
liter.

-- reT What la It?"
A new Kay, since the adventure.

A curiously silent, obedient,almost
pathetlcally-anxloua-to-plea- Kay,
Monnle reflected.It had beenlucky
--it had been really miraculous
that no one else had learned of
Kay's brief flight with Chester
Blgelow, from which Charles Eus-
tace and Monnle had providentially
rescuedher.

"Monnle, I want to do some-

thing! Kay's voice, her expression
were; tragic. Her sea blue eyes,
long; lashed,shadowedfaintly with
mauve, stared straight ahead.
"I've, got to find something. I
TO 'go crazy If I don't"

Monnle said mildly, "But there
aren't any jobs for you In Belve
dere"

"I know," Kay Interrupted.
"That's exactly what I mean. If
I could get away to Chicago. Or
New York"

Her voice fell on tbe name.
The magic nameof The City. Kay,
staring through applebranches at
the sky, was seeing. Instead, the
high minarets and towers public-
ized by the picture postcards the

mous "skyline." She was seeing
the Empire State building and the
Chrysler tower, the winking lights
of Tiroes Bquare.

There'd be a chance for me
there." Kay stated eagerly. "I
could make something of myself
ba somebody. Get soms place."

Monnle sighed. They had gone
over this ground before. She
Sympathized, wholly and utterly,
but what could she do about ltT

"You're too young to bo on your
own," she said with gentleness.
"Even if we had the money to
stake you for & while which we
haven't you're far too young to go
off that, way by yourself. Mother
would neverhearof It"

"Girls not one bit older than I
am," aald Kay with fervor, "are
earning scads of money In the
movies."

"Oh, the movies, of coiirse," said
Monnle, dismissing them.

"Well?" Kay aeemed to think
she hadmade a case.

"Yes, but for the half dozen
who are successful,"arguedthe old-

er sister, "aren't there hundreds
who starve? Turn on the gas all
kinds of things. You read about it
every day,"

"I," said Kay magnificently,
"would be successful."

Monnle gave her a speculative
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(look. "You might," she saidslow-
ly "And 'then again you might
nou us not Deing pretty ana tal
ented alone that puts you .over. I
read lust the other day that a good
camera man could make an actress
and an unfriendly one ruin her
chances. There are tricks why,
some of the most successful ones
are not a bit pretty If you meet
them face to face Don't you rem
ember Llllas Martingale, the girl I
told you' I met at Sandra's last
winter? She was plain, really.
Angular and her skin was awfuL
Yet Sandra said she got a screen
test that was wonderful. And ahe'a
getting along very well. I saw her
picture outside the Cameo the oth
er day when I came home."

I forgot you'd met her," said
Kay Interested. "Was she Teally
ugiyj- -

ugly but, well. Dlaln In a
distinguished kind of way. "She,"
rememberedMonnle, "was the etrl
sanaramet in Florence. From an
old Boston family, I think."

Kay frowned. "Sandra, by the
way, is throwing a big party to--
morrow night. Having people from
the city and theusual snootycrowd
here. Wonder she would nt Invite
you! You used to be awfully club
by:

Monnle threw the bright veil of
hair over her eyes,"Don't be silly,'
he said with affected lightness.

"You wouldn't expect me to be atk.
ed to every party Sandra gave.'

She might have done It this
time anyway," Kay went on, stub
bornly loyal. "I know her. What
he wants Is to get Dan Cardigan

all to herself. She worked hard on
that job. She deserveshtm. All
hope is," prattled Kay, turning the
knife In her listener's heart with
blissful unconsciousness,"Is that
she gets Mamma Cardigan with
hlml They'd be a fine pair. Both
bosses. Neither one will give an
Inch." '

"What makes you think," asked
Monnle In a muffled voice, "that
she's going to get' Dan, as you so
elegantly put It?

Well, 111 tell you," began Kay
confidentially. "Mind you, Monnle

I hair, at her
got flection to

and a mighty good thing that
too," she Interpolated. "Ever since

night you turned him down
when asked for a date I've
been awfully glad. I was afraid,
said Kay with sisterly candor, "you
might be turning out to be the sort
of dumb bunny cries with joy
when a boy shows her any atten
tion. And that, with your looks,
would be dumb!"

"Thanks." Monnle was brushing
her now. It did not matter if
her face had crimsoned.

"What I say," cried Kay warm
ing to her "Is, let Sandra
have him, good riddance!
CharlesEustace is a better betany
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way you look at It"
"You're not insinuating, said

Monnle, between tears and laugh-
ter, "that Charles Is In love with
tile? BecauseI never heard such
nonsensein my life."

Kay whistled like a boy. "Maybe
not yet, but all you have to do It
lift a finger," she advised.

"That's absurd. If there's any
one he's Interested in that way, it's
you. He's always talking about
your looks and your liveliness"

Kay giggled. "Charles is? That's
good." She seemedvastly amused.

"You talk as If were Me
thuselah," said Monnle, nettled at
the reception her bit 6f news re-
ceived. "He's not yet 30."

"That's right, stick up for him,"
Kay told her. "He's O. K. I'm for
Charles, with both feet I think
he's swell. But not for me. He's
lust not ibe not the type. Even
If he isa crossbetweenRonald
man and Gary Cooper."

"He's been everywhere,seen ev-

erything, knows everyone." Mon-
nle said quickly, glad the talk had
shifted from Dan to ieis danger
ousground.

"And he's very, very rich," Kay
added shrewdly. "Mr. Brlggs was
saying only the other day when I
was there at dinner that his moth-
er scadsfrom old Mr. Wa
terman and that his father was an
eastern millionaire."

"Not a bit spoiled though," Mon
nle reflected, pretending to be rant
In her subject although, all the
time, the thought of was ham
mering at the backof her mind. So
sue was supposed to have relln

him to Sandra, was she?
Her fighting blood was stirred.

"What did say?" She had
been thinking of other things.
hr thoughts worlds away, but

TiKay was prattling on.
I said she might have Invited

you, anyway. Kay was on the
subject of the party again. Mon
nle frowned.

"I couldn't have gone," she said
obliquely.

"Why not?"
"I have another engagement'

Shesmiled at her Bister's mystifica
tion.

'Monnle I Not a new beau!"
"Walt and see."
A little later, pressing the deep,

crisp waves Into her still damp

herself that Dan Cardigan should
not go to Sandra's party to be
flaunted as her prize possession.
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There were things Sandra Law
rence had to learn. One of them
was that she was not nearly so
subtle as she thought herself. The
other was that an Cardigan was
not hers for the snapping of fin- -

"?.ana, Monnle know better
than that.,

"You seem In good spirits," her
mother said to her at the luncheon
table.

'I ami" MonnleU bronze hair.
cappingher small headlike a mold
ed casqueof metal, seemedfairly to
crackle with vitality. Her eyes
sparkled.

She would show Sandra Law-
rence that ahe was a foe worthy of
respect!

(To Be Continued)

Sports
Parade

BY HENRY
United Press Staff Correspondent

JOE'S PLACE, N. P).

This little quick lunch diner hard
on Highway No. and devoted to
man's craving for hot
dogs, Java and happle pie, Is a
strange place for a quest to end.

But one endedhere today. It was
ours a quest started years agofor
the putpose of discoveringthe Ideal
sport for the masses. We wanted
a sport anjbody and everybody
could play at At one time we
thought flagpole sitting was the
answer. It was abandoned,howev
er, when It was pointed out that,
as flags were flown from the poles
during the day, major sitting would
have to be done at night when a
great many people such as watch
men, second-stor- y workers, Chau
tauqua lecturers and those fellows
who mend car tracks, would be
unable to participate.

We fancied for
while but soon saw it was unfair
to tbe birds who, like all the rest
of us. like a little privacy.

Th'jti today, out here In front of
place, we found the Ideal

sport for the masses. It Is called
"stretchlng-out-ln-a-coffl- n Under
ground and staying there-a-while-

The originator of the game Is
Ray Richards, sporting

good bye to his friends, low
ered six feet Into the ground and

Jn
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covered up. For ten cents ryou
may peep down a, pipe and
Ray In action. He hopesto remain
burled 42 days and thus wine
$1,000 bet with doctor.

Wo took a peek nt Ray today
and when we saw him lying there
so comfortable we knew we had
found the ultimate in sports. But
bslng burled alive you get

charleyhorse in coffin if you
tried.

And you never Would have to
worry about keeping In condition
In sports for the masses.The
worse you felt the better coftln-ly-In-

you could do.
Too, coffins come cheap. And

In new sport you wouldn't have
to worry about your friends fall-
ing to dig you up. fact It would

a break if they failed For
If you stayed down there perma-
nently, you'dautomatically become
champion.

Vote
Of Fee Is

Up To
AUSTIN. The Texas legislature

approved proposed constitution-
al amendment to abolish the fee
systemof compensatingofficials In
counties having a population of
more than 20,000. The smaller
counties might place their officials
on a salary Instead of a fee basis
If they deemed It advisable.

The proposalwould be submitted
o the in the general election
next year.

GovernorVetoes Two
Banks

tm
vetoed two bills, to

permit banks to remain openwhile
being and the other af-
fecting state depository banks.

m tne latter gov
ernor said If the bill were permit-
ted to become law the state de
pository board could extend the
time of payment of state funds
when "said funds are sorely need
ed by the state to pay ob
ligations."
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night from a stroke sufferedthree
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CLOSING HOURS
Wek aays 12 noon
Saturdays , 1:00 p. m.

Mo advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specified numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payablein advanceor after first insertion.

Telephone 728 or 728

ANNOVNCEMENTS

Lest and Found
LOST Large yellow gold lady's

South Bend wrist watch, Friday
afternoon. Small burned place In
crystal. Return to Herald office
orlfflE. 18th for reward.

will, the nartv who found one of
Louis Mulbach'aHistorical novels
return It to ZOO nounstreetana
receive reward? .

Personals
ratuna "real" barbecue. Band'

wlches10c; orders 25c. Take some
home. BDeclal orders promptly
filled. Rosa BarbecueStand. 803
East 3rd.

EMPLOYMENT

13 Kmply't Wtd Male 13
WANTED. Contact with good firm

with future by university gradu-
ate, majoring In businessadmin-
istration, accounting and marketi-
ng;. Salary no consideration.P. O.
Box 775.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
FOR BALE Cafe doing--, nice busi-

ness; two blocks from main part
of city on Broadway ofAmerica.
Crabtree'sCafe. 413 K. ,3rd St.

32

FOR REN'S

Apartments
runt apt: private; also 3- -'

room apt and a bedroom. Call
at 811 Q rent. Phone 336.

32

MODERN, cool, beauUfully furn
ished: electric refrigeration; ira
rage; utilities paid Alta Vista
apartments. 8th & Nolan. Phone
1053.

NICELY furnished apart-men-

garage; hot and cold wa-
ter. Phone 491.

35 Rooms & Board
ROOM, board. $8 and $7 week.

Cregg. Phone103L

36 Houses

35
006

NICE furnished house;4 roomsand
, bath. 808 Lancaster. CaU 598.

S7 Duplexes
SMALL electric stove. Address

RJH. care of Herald.

CLEAR HOUSES FOR
FARM

Two Jones Valley rent houses to
trade for equity In farm or for
nroDertv In Antonio. Charles
Quereau,owner, at Meyer Court.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cam fo Sell

30

37

Box

San

-- G3

"1829 Ford coach, only $65 cosh.
" Fred Simmons. Phone 0018F2

WHIRLIGIG
tCOWTTHPHD MIOM FAOE 1 I

53

Insisted on was that the money
shouldbe raised with the least pos-

sible interference to business He
eald no tax should be levied
which would hinder the recovery In
progress.

Nothing was said at the time but
the congressionalleaders got to
thinking later about the president's
cssertlon. The only way they could
figure It out was that Mr. Roose-,Ve-lt

waaspeakingIndirectly for the
salestax becauseail the other ls

are concededto be hard on
business.

They clearly realized then the
sales tax idea waa not as dead as
everyoneappearedto believe.

Control
They have quietly thrown water

on most of the dynamite In the
Farm bill.

MBM.

point

, The boys upstairs have decided
enly one of its features :an be
uced soon. That Is the one relat-
ing to marketing agreements
George Peek Is working on that ba- -

' bIi in hla confidential preparations
for administering the act

The Idea Is to fix prices by pool
understandings. The Chicagomilk
"case is furnishing thd basis on
which1 they are working. A fixed
price agreementwas madebetween
producersand dealers In that case.
Its effect was limited becausesome
dealers refused to go In with it

Hearers."

With the farm bill powers. Peek'
can bludgeon the wayward boys
Into line by making them get a fed- -'

. oral license.
That fits In the Roosevelt Indus-

trial control picture.

They will probably get around to
the processors'tax In time to han-

dle the next winter wheat crop.
. It la too late now to Interfere

with spring planting ofmost crops.
The farmers might be persuadedto
plough up what already Is growing
but that Is a lot to ask. It would
be about thesame asto ask a build-
er to. (ear down what he has al-
ready built on the prospvetthat he
might get a. better price If be

, should put It UR. agahi.
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CHURCHES!
T " TTIfC

8T. VACaTS LUTHERAN

The pastor, the Rev. W. O.
Buchscachrr, will speak at the 11

o'clock hour on "Two Kinds of

8T. MARYS El'ISCOPAL
Bishop IC. Cecil Seamanwill con-

duct morning; service at the St
Mary's Episcopal church, also n
communion service for the mem-
bers at 8 o'clock In the morning-- .

BAPTIST TABERNACLE
Services today at the Baptist

Tabernacle,Fourth and Benton
streets, will be: Bible School 9:45
a, m, lesson SecondKings 1 and
2. Morning sermonsubject, "From
the Supper to the Garden." Eve-
ning sermon subject 8:15 o'clock,
"The Life of Christ as Foretold In
the Old Testament,'' second of a
series on "Christ of the Old Tes
tament"

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
"The Consequenceof Believing

New Things" will be the topic this
morning a tthe First Presbyterian
church by the pastor. Rev. John
C. Thorns. The choir will sing "Is
It the Crowning Day." At the
evening service at 8 the pastor
will preach on the "Love That,
Serves."v Specialmusic on the pipe
organ at both of these services by
Miss JeannetteBarnett

The regular monthly meeting of
the "Men of the Church" will be
held Tuesday,May 23, at City Park
with a steak barbecue. The )adles
are Invited.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sermon subject of the minister,

Melvln J. Wise, will be "God's Won
derful Care For His Town." at
10:45 a. m. At 8 p. m. will
preach on "Christ's Relationship to
ine wnurcn."

vw

he

FIRST METHODIST
morning the

theme for the church services is
"Anchors That Hold." The choir
under the" of Mrs. Charles
Morris, will sing an anthem and
Mrs. J. M. Faucett will sing a solo.

At 8 o'clock the pastor will
preach the third of a series ofser-
mons on "God and Ourselves."The
special theme will be "The Univer-
sal Servant" The men's quartet
will sing two numbers.

The church school meets with
graded and departmental services
at 9:45. The Men's Bible class,
which is taught by Rev. J. Rich-
ard Spann, will have a special de-
votional service before the lesson
on "Jesus and His Enemies."

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Rogation Sundaywl'l be observed

in commonwith other Episcopal
congregations,who meet to ask
uie blessingsof God on the labors
or the farmer.

The Right ReverendE. Cecil Sea
man,bishopof the North Texasdio
cese, will conduct the services at
11 a. m.

EAST 4TII BAPTIST
"The Religion of Jesus Christ,

a Religion of the Impossible," will
be the sermon topic this morning
at 11 o'clock of Rev. Woodle W.
Smith, pastor of the East Fourth
Street Baptist church. His even-
ing subject will be "The GenUeman
From the Burned District"

Sunday School wlU open at 9:45
a. m. Prof. John R. Hutto la su
perintendentB. T. 8. meeting will
ucgiu at p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST
The pastor, Rev. R. E. Day, will

preach at 11 a. m. Sunday at the

W'

f

BeginWith ChordClub

This

The; High. School Choral Club
win give Its commencementrecital
this arternoon at 4 o'clock at ine
City Auditorium under the direc-
tion of Mr. Bruce Frailer. This Is
the first of the commencement
activities.

The program in full follows:
Green Cathedral Carl Hahn
Venetian Love Song

, ,. Ethelbert Nevln
Full mixed chorus

Da Hoo Owl ...... Shirley Nevln
Georgia Way ... Richard Kountze

Boys' four-pa- rt cnorua
Rosalia ..... Regnlanld de Koven

J. C Douglass, soloist assisted
bv the following chorus; Judith
Pickle, Margaret Smith, Verna
Klnard, Betty Pat Barker, Btllle
Ruth King, Mary KiuaDem
Dodge,Alta Mary Stalcup, Betty
Lou Fyeatt, Dorothy Rockhold,
Quisle Bea King, Mary Pond,
and Frances Rogers.

Come wlUi Me to Romany .Brown
Lck a Rose.......... Ehtelbert Nevin

Full Chorus
Blossom Sear Thurlow Nleurance

Soloists: Truett Grant Claudlne
Shaw. Chorus: Elmo Martin, J.
C. Douglass, Orvlllo HUdreth,
Marvin Burleson. Horace Penn,
Jeff Good, Bob McNew, Jack
Guile v. Howard Burleson. John
Vastlnt, Tnman Crance, Walter
Arnold. JamesStiff.

Songs Beloved, all arranged by
Ueurar.ce:

Old Lang Syne
Last Night the Nightingale Woke

Mo
In the Gloaming
Sally in Our Alley
Home SweetHome

Full Mixed Chorus
The 'High School Choral Club

will also sing in the Senior Class
day program Tuesday at the high
school and will give a iblrty-mm- .
ute program of sacredmusic at the
baecnaiveateservice next Bun-da- y

morning In the First Baptist
auditorium.

The following compose
the personnel of the Choral Club:

Sopranos: Hattie Mae Pickle,
JuntaJohnson, Zollle Mae Dodge,
Jennie Faye Fclton, Frances Ader--
holt Mary Elizabeth Dodge, Mary
Jane Reed, Pauline Hlldreth, Dor
othy Dublin, Nancy Philips, Wini-
fred Plner, Mary Louise Inkman,
Ruth Lutk, Betty Pat Barker, Von-ce- ll

Pitman, June Cook. Margaret
Smith. Eva Mae O'Neal, Margaret
Tucker, Jewel Cauble, Ulllle Ruth
King, Mary Pond. Judith FlcKle,
Geraldlne McCIendon, Mickey
Davis, Alta Mary Mod
esta Good, Ruth Arnold.

Altos: Betty Lou Pyeat France!
Rogers,Lois Whitehead, Tena Lea
Svkes. Evelyn La Londe, Oceal
N.ibors, Doris Cunningham,Louise

Sunday pastor's McCrearv

direction

Mighty

students

Stalcup,

Cotton, Dorothy Rock-hol-

Margaret Wade, Claudlne
Shaw.

Merle Smith, juamia
Cook, Ruth

Tenors. TruettGrant J.C. Doug
lass, Marvin Burleson. Elmo Mar- -

tin, Orvlllo, Ulldretn, Horace renn,
Bob McNew, Jeff Good, Jack
Gulley.

Bosses: John Vastine, Tilman
CranceJamesStiff Howard White--
Howard Burleson, Howard White
head, Waiter Arnold and Melvln
Legge.

High School PTA
PlansUnusually

Modern Program
The High School P. T. A. will

hold Its last meeting of tho school
vear Tvtaday afternoon et 3:30
at the high school auditorium.

An unusually splendid program
has been planned by the sopho-

mores of Mrs. Mary Bumpass" his-

tory classes.Mrs. Bumpass states
that In view of this changing stage
of world effalrs she believes that
mothers and fathers will get more
Information out of this short ?ro--

First Baptist church on the Su-
bject "The Lords' Supper and Who
Should Partake?"

Special Invitation is made to all
new members,as this will be their
first opportunity to participate In
the ordinanceof the Lord's Supper.

At the evening service, b:gln-nln- e

at 8 o'clock. Rev. Day's ser
mon topic will be "The Tragic
Death of a Baptist Preacher and
Contributing Causes."

Sunday School will open at 9:45
a. m. B. T. S. will meet at 7 p. to.

(or

CONSTRUCTIVE EFFORT

hurruof activity throbs through therE secure once more and keyed to
accomplishment. Doubt and indecision are
past and there is a clear, way aheadfor
fruitful endeavor.

Consult With This Bank

West Texas Bank
'The BankWhereYen FeelAt Home

Actirittit
i mm

dSf
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Program Afternoon

Organized

National

ElhowKLD.

Club Plans
AlldayMeet

All Women Of Precinct
Threj Are Invited To

Attend
The member of the Elbow Home

Demonstration Club met Thursday
afternoon for a program on "Meats'
Mrs. Lipscomb talked on "Meats
and Their Value In the Menu1" and
Mrs. Ches Andersonon "Meat Sub
stitutes, Especially Cheese."

The secretarybrought A map she
had made. In which every Howard
county community south of Big
Spring In Precinct No. 3 except
that reachedby the Overton H. D.
Club, was named. The members
plan to Interest all of the families
In this community In home de-

monstration work.
For this purpose all day cheese

demonstrationwill be given next
Thursday at the homeof Mrs. Dave
Leatherwood. Three kinds of
cheesewill be demonstrated: Am-

erican by Mrs. Leitherwood; pirn-lent- o

by Mrs. Hill and cottage by
Mrs. Anderson.

All women In Precinct No. 3 not
reached by Overton club are in-

vited aa the guestsof the club. The
memberswill bring luncheondishes
for the guests and a covered dish
lunch will be served at noon.

Three visitors attended this
week's meeting. They were Mmes.
F. F. Roberta, T. J. Hogue, and
Mlsa Audrey McMurry. Mrs. Her-
man Hawkins Joined the club as
a new member.

Others attending were: Mmes.
Duke Lipscomb, William Gregory,
JamesCauble, Ross Hill, J.P. Cu--
ble, S. 8. Barnhlll, Ches Anderson,
Floyd Ashley, Dave Leatherwood,
Bob Asbury,ClarenceMcMurry and
Miss Dorothy Cauble.

The next regular meeting will be
an all day meeting June 1 at the
home of Mrs. Asbury.

Cowboys Go

To Ackerly
Mexicans Play Forean

Here, Col-Te- x Meet
Coalioina

This afternoon Manager Sammy
Sain, takes hisCowboys tc Ackerly
for the third League
tilt. The Cowboys have a JM per
centage,having lost to the Forsan
club in thn opening tilt, while Ack
erly haa a perfect record, a 14--

win off the Coahoma Bulldogs.
Ackerly and Col-Te- x were rained
out Sunday a week ago.

The strong Mexican Tcgers, hav-
ing won one and lost one are due
to tie In with Forsan this a i

en the Mexican dlan .d
which wll likely terminate In a
Forsan victory unless theMexicans
make a much better showing his
altemocn than they did against
tho Cowboys.

Col-Te- having played one game
and lost to the Tigers who In turn
droppedlast Sunday'sgame to the
Cowboys 14-- won't be favored at
Coahomatoday.

gram than from several hours of
reading.

Good speakersamong the pupils
will give, not read, topics related
to the trip around theworld which
they have Just concluded. Tht
topics will take up- -

Conditions of Countries After
World War;" "Remaking of Eurv
ope;" "Steps In Securing world
Peace;" "Historical Landmarks In
England;" "Outstanding Changes
of Countries Since Wotld War;"
'Change in Turkey;" "How So
viet Russia Is Working;" and
"Glimpses of Japan Today."

Mrs. Albert M. Fisher will pre-
side at the meeUng.

New officers will be Installedfor
the coming year.

A good attendance ofmembersIs
expected.

ISSFeWAt
ClassAffair

Junior-Senio-r Banquet In
GymnasiumColorful

Function
In lh high

gymnasium the Junior class paid
tribute to the graduating Seniors
with the anual Junior-Senio-r ban
quet, the high light In high school
social circles. Approximately va
students andteachers,attended.

Decorated In night club style
with balocns and steamers
stretched from the balcony, the
auditorium presented very color
ful scene.

Koberg, of
Wheel, weekly paper,

of Ceremonies for the
program.

woodrow
of the Junior extended
welcometo ther seniors,which waa

Endorse

Skull Island "Kiug Kong" the
ape who lives atop Skull Moun-

tain and of whom every living crea-
ture lives In terror, awaits the sacri-
fice of girl from the natives.
Against him the natives have ettttti

tremendous wall. It Is on the
ceremonial day when the ndveBtsriag,

Carl with his
motion troupe.

i j

ii

'

Friday night school

colored

a

Fredrick editor The
school acted

aa Master

Armstrong,
class, A

a brown

a

taade

by CecU Reid in behalf
of the graduates.

u, H. Reed was speaker for the
evening.Ho madea humorouswise
cracking address, InenUonlng
many members of the graduating
diss.

Short speechesof welcome werfl
made by Principal George Gentry,
Misses Mary Mcelroy, Pearl But-
ler, and Nell Brown, Junior class
sponsors.Several tmpromtu songs
were sung by varloui V.udents.

i

Local Vititor

producer,

president

Mr. Taylor For State
F. W. C. Next President

Mrs. R. L. Browning, prominent
club woman of Houston, who has
been visitingherson In Big Spring.
spoke to many of her friends and
acquaintances concerning the
candidacy of her friend, Mrs. Vol-ne- y

Taylor of Brownsville for presi
dent or Texas Federation of
Women'sClubs.

Mrs. Browning has the following
to say or Mrs. Taylor.

"Mrs. Taylor has servedthe Fed-
eration efficiently In many capa
cities; Is now first
She has a splendid personality. Is
a fluent speakerand her varied ex-
perience as president of the Fifth
District, president of the City Fed
eration or Brownsville, her home
and boards of club, church and
benevolentorganlzaUonsfor many,
many years, ts her
for the place.Mrs. Taylor's official
position as secretary of Headquar-
ters Permanent Committee for
three years has kept her familiar'
vith details of our club home,

which Is Important at this time."

Dr. Eby To Address
ClassAt Simmons

ABILENE Dr. "rccrlck Eby of
the University of Texaswill deliver
the commencementaddressat the
41st annual commencementof Sim
monsUniversity hereJune7, It was
announcedtoday from the office of
the president

On

Dcnham,

accepted

the

Exercises will begin on June 4
and continue through the 7th. Dr.

Ij. Yearby. pastor of the First
BapUst church of El Paso will de
liver the baccalaureate and mis-
sionary sermonson Sundaythe 4th.

Annual alumni and
banquet Is scheduled for the eve
ning of Tuesdaythe 6th. Plans are
being made by Solon R. 'Feather-sto- n

of Wichita Falls, alumni pres-
ident, and by committees.

Recitals by the students of the
conservatory of Music and exhib-
its by the School of Art are also
scheduledduring the week.

great

picture

More than 100 candidatesfor de
grees will take part rn the c
monies.

Dr. Eby Is professor of the his
tory and philosophyof educationat
the stats university. It will be his
first official visit to Simmons.

FIRST
ma

IN
SPRING
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IlOWAItD COUNTY
EstablishedIn 1890

UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY

"KING KONG"

CmmHtimOf flii WaUrtln

Antidote And Protection Of Coast

When one man haaa vision, peo-
ple call' It a "pipe dream."

But when a large group of men
become Interested, It becomes an

' 'Idea.
A. R. Oterman, Big Spring, has

beenprivately preaching conserva-
tion of West Texas rainfall by
construction of artlflcal takes for
some time. 'Recently-I- the fifteen
th annual meeting of the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce he
heard JohnA. Norrls, chairman of
the stateboard of water engineers,
espousethe samecause.What was
more pleasing waa that GOQ West
Texans listened with keen Interest
Norrls suggested tho move for a
double purpose. Each year, he
said, rush of Water from the West
Texas region plays a urge role In
the flooding of coastal plains.
While erection of dams would tre
mendously lessen the flood men.
ace, it would also act as an offset
to drouths, he nald.

Back In Nebraska and Kansas
forty to fifty yearn ago, recalls
Otterman, rainfall waa about the
same as It now Is in Western
Texas. FarmersIn that region com--

batted he condluon in much the
same manner ash thinks it can
be combatted here.

They stretched damsacross
draws, pulleys, ravines, and

dry liver beds.When pelting rains
came, water poured down these
outlets against the water barri
cades backedup to form lakes.

Farmers utilized the water In
dry years by Irrigating their crops
and planting trees orouni the lake
bed. Otterman remembers. East
Texas, according to htm, did the
same thing more than two score
years ago, and the Apalachlan re.
glon Is doing likewise now, only
with the view of keeping down
floods.

"In 1932," he says, "there was in
Howard county aloneenoughwater
that ran off the hills wasted to
Irrigate half of the county in 1933."

Even if the remainder of his
scheme ihould be Impractical,
Otterman goespractical lu suggest-
ing a plan for erection of these
numerous dams. "You can't Just
say we'll have a dam, and the dam
will be dammed.It takes work, and
labor costs money. If this section
Is to benefit under the reforesta
tion program, this certainly," says
Otterman, "Is one of he most prac
tical projects falling under the
bcope of the program.'

Then he addsa happy thought
Indeed. These lakes could be
stocked v.lth a supply of fish, and
this section would nave a place
when It could go and forget
"hard times."

High Sixth Grade
Picnics At Park

Miss Lillian Bhlck entertained
the pupils of the high sixth grad",
her home room In Junior High,
with a picnic Friday evening at
tho City Park.

The following attended: Floyd
Davenport, Joe Dlltz, Floyd Dixon,
JustineDoe, Charlie Jean Dublin,
Marcella Martin, Dorothy McCoy
Margaret McNew, William Mlener,
Raymond Morelan. C A. Murdock,
Mndena Murphy, Elmo O'Brien
Lily Fas Pertaey. Helen Purdy,
Marguerite Reed,Earl Richardson,
Billy Robinson, Florlne Morris,
Lloyd Stamper, Jr., Emily Stalcup,
Dorothy Rae Wilkinson, Patsy
Zorafonetls and Vernon Cox.

t

June Merritt has moved here
from Kansas City and is residing
with Mrs. Jennie Reigel. She is
operating a linen supply business.

ReadFlew's ad on page7 adv.

m(Wfi
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

"The Old Reliable--

"A white and gold bride for King Kong!! The
natives offer six of their dusty beUea la exchange
for Ann Darrow, goldenblondeIjadiaglody of the
picture company. JackDrisced, In lava with Ana,
Is for violence,but Denham and" Capt. Kaglehom
realise they roust keep the good will of the na-
tives. Vewing friendship and promising 11 return
tomorrow, they gq back, to their good ship, the
Adventurer.

Revival At Local
Ohurch Continues

The revival which has beenIn
progress for the past fortnight at
the Church of the Naxarene Is to
continue through another week;
Uie members voted In session last
night

Large crowds havecome out each
evening to hear the evangellstlo
party proclaim the gospelof Jesus
Christ

Thursday night Rev, Thorns
Ahem took his audience on a
"Trip to Heaven," and revealed to
them some of the glories of the
celestial world where there was no
tears or depression. And lastnight
Rev. Will H. Lynn exposed someof
the "Boagerboo" that Is being pass
ed or as Holiness,

Sunday morning Rev. Ahem will
preach from the topic, "The Glor-
ies of a Risen Lord." Tonight Rev.
Lynn will preach on "The Dynamic

orce or the Gospel of Christ"
The Toung Peoples'service will

begin at 7 p. m. under the leader
ship of Rev. Cecil Ambrose who
will speak on "How to Make the
Most of This Life."

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. The
public Is Invited to eachof the ser-
vices, the pastor. Rev. R. T. Smith
announced.

i

JudgeJamesT. Brooks

Judge James T, Brooks, who un-
derwent a nasal operation In Big
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Coffee
At A Very Low Price

Trial
Monday At

PECOS J, W. Goode,
Saragosa will go on trial
at Barstow Monday morning la
109th district court for
shooting to death Fane Downs, 3eV

ytar-ol- d neighbor, during March.' -

A special venire of 108 men has
been ordered to appear before
Judge J. A. Drane for jury- - service.
More than 75 witnesseshave

These, with the large crowd ef
spectators which case Is

to Will fill the oW

Ward county courthouse to capac-
ity. It Is believed.

There Is much legal talent on
both sides of the case. Roy L
Biggs, former district attorney, and
Hill D. both of Pecos,rep.
resent the defense. Henry Russell
of Pecoshas beenretained aa spe-

cial prosectuor toassist District
Attorney William L. Kerr In. pres-
entation of the state's case. oQ

UndergoesOperation Spring hospital Friday morning.
was improving sausiae-toril- y.

expectedto return to
his home late Saturday.

YOUR CAR KNOWS
AND

If yon checkyon will Bee thatit is not thecostftr gal-
lon, but the costpermile, thatmakesyour earopt
tlon or expensive.

The continueduseof COSDEN LIQUID GAS, madetm

Big Spring,andVALVOLINE the origkul Team-sylvan- la

100 percent,plus careful servke, Inoureo
you thousandsof of uninterrupted Bervk at
maximum cost to you.

Service Stations
No. 1, 2nd & Scurry,PhoneCI

No. 2, 4th & Johnson,Phone
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It is our pleasureto offer you wide selection of most

attractive GraduationGifts all of unusual appeal

and at price you want to pay!

--FOR
Shirts neio design

Neckties
Sport Bells

Novelty Suspenders
Shirts and Shorts

Socks

--FOR GIRLS
Vanity Fair Undcrthings

Beaded Evening Bags
Novelty Jeicclry

Modish Gloves
Handkcrchiejs

Hosiery

j...and host of other attractive and suitable gifts.

glbert M. FisherPa
.tfkone 400

June
The "Frontier Time" reports

that tt has completed 1U Museum
fcwtWIn. J. Marvin Hunter, editor,
describes In thla issue and
tends an Invitation to every reader
to vWt Bandera andgo through
the Museum.

The lending article In this Issur
M contributed by Col. M. L.

Crleamlns, of San Antonio, who y

atended themealing of the
West Texas Historical Society in
tatscRy. CoL Crlratnlnj tells of the
apeefeecesof General David S.

Stanley la Texas.
The museumis describedas fol-

lows:
"The museum was constructed

et field stens; In its walls appear
sny curious rocks, fossils, petrifi

ed weed, stalagmites The
waifs prefer were ibullt of stone
take from an old rock fence built
ta Bandera county' In 1878 by Ike
Stevens,Br, pioneer. In one end

the building; appears round
four feet in diameter, with

smote m the center.
"la this hole has been placed

mm an glass on which, the profile

BATTERY AND BODY
BEPAmiNG

J..L.
Webb Motor Co.

Phone MS

MONDAY

75 Stunning Styles In
Smart Spring and

Summer

Silk
Frocks

SelectedFrom Our Reg-
ular Stock of $3.05 and
$5.95Dresses!

$229
Oaa big rack of 73 charming
frocks for your choosing!

Silks, crepesand other popu-l- a

materials. suggest

thai you come down early
Monday morning for choice

selections. You'll want more

than essat this pi Ice,
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of a noted Indian chief has been
painted by Warren Hunter; this
round stonewas cut out more than
fifty year ago by Christian An
derson, another 'Bandera county
pioneer,and used by him as awell
lop for many years.

'Other plain atone from old
rock fenceswas kindly donated by
Mrs. A. U Mansfield, Mrs. M M
Fltsccrald, and Alex Auderwald. of
Bandera.Various kinds and colors
of stone were brought from the
J. W, Short Ranch abovethe head
of the Medina river, and aro of
different and odd formations.

"One stone In the front wall. In
which Is embeddedan ammonite of
perfect design,was picked up more
than fifty years ago by the late
Charles Montague, and was don
atrd by his daughters, Mrs Rosr
Gardiner and Miss Margaret
Montague

"A petrified log of led cedar,
which rests over the main door-
way, was donated by I. H. Phi-
llip, a ranchman of the upper
river country. Another petrified
cedar log, which has a place in the
front wall of the building, was don-
ated by CaptainEll Loyd, the hero
of the PacksaddleMountain Indian
fltht.

"There are many curious rocks
In the walls which were donated
by friends, among whom we men
tion: Mrs. S. O. Loyd, Mrs. E. J.
Cose, Mrs. Mark McBryde, Mrs. R.
O. Mills, Mrs. Domlnlo Dugosh,
Bllt Htrsch, W. L. Humlln, David
Brewer, M. V. Farls, Mrs. Amasa
Clark, Sr, Chss. Banta, Hal 8
Hudspeth, Leslie Short, Levi
Evans, Mrs. Sam Stevens,Mr. and
Mrs--. O. Hicks, Mr. and Mrs. F.
A. Masters. Mr. and Mrs. Mark
McBryde, Henry Stevens, Guss
Brltsch, Georgia VanCltave, A. W

Maurice Shoppe)
Settles Hotel

IkxKade,

it THE BIG SPRING
M--.

c t '
'VAn&rtaou kit k4jfA JIum'i

The tlte-phtc- ith twMoW H
constructed bt IojmIM. pctrlfed
clams, and sea snails. Underneath
the mantle is a giant ammonite In
perfect shape, which was uncov
ered In a gravel 'pit near Kyle,
Texas,several years ago, and don-
ated by Charles Banta

'The top of the mantle Is In-

laid with flint arrow-head-s, and In
the wall just above tho mantle ap-
pears the half of n mill stone
brought to Bandera county In 1834
by Elder Layman Wight, and his
colony of Moitnons; Jsut under this
millstone, and as If a part of it.
Is cementeda stone grinding rock
ujed hy prehistoric Indian tribes,
thus showing the white man's met-
hod of grinding and the Indian's
method of grinding grain

In the center of the cement
floor Is a circle Inlaid wlUi flint
arrowheads, showing the profile
of an Indian

"The front door of the museum
building Is a massiveoak door with
leaded glass, and was donuted by
Charles H Brlent, a progressive
ranchman of Bandera county Mr
Georgo Miller donated the brass
hinges and lock for this door, and
M F. Johnson,carpenter, madethe
frame for It Hough LoStourgion,
with an able crew of helpers,erect-
ed the building

"In two corners of the room
mounted eagles, killed in Bandera
county, look dwn upon the visitors.
uotr heads,a Mexican lynx, a rac
coon, a Qua monster, uu Arizona
quell, a two headedkid nd sever-
al squirrels are included In the dis
play of taxidermy, while sho--v

cases contain all sorts of curio's
and relfcs. '

"Directly In front of the fire
place la a mrtst unlqile bench made
of Cottonwood lumber and bearing
many brands This Is the work of
Mr. H. C. Miller. Sr. of Brenham.
who mado this benchespeciallyfor
the Museum. He calls It a cowboy
bench for It bears hundreds of
cattle'brands with which Mr Miller
was familiar during; the early
days of the range"

K4LEIDOQKAPII
May

The Texas poem we liked best In
this Issue Is Berta Hart Nance's
Rio Grordo Hills" lti which a

ploreer epeaks It follows.

WHEN I rode south at twenty,
Then first I saw them stan.
The llttlo hills of Mexico,
Across tho Rio Grande.
I have ecn taller hillsUes,
But none that spoke to me
Of love and welcome danger
And all that came to be
rhe years have bloomed and faded,
I'll never ride again;
The bugle of adventure
Must sound for younger men.
But still they seem 'to beckon.
Across the yellow sand.
The little hills of Mexico,
Along the Rio Grande

Social Calendar
And Club Notes

TUESDAV
O. C D. Bridge Club Miss Irene

Knaus, hostess.

1923 Bridge Club Mrs. Eck Love
lace, hostess.

Skl-H- I Bridge Club Mrs. Alton
Underwood, hostess.

High School P.-- A. Meeting at
school at 3:30.

American Legion Auxiliary
Crawford Hotel this evening.

WEDNESDAY
Pioneer Bridge Club Mrs Shine

Philips, hostess.

Ely See Bridge Club Mrs J. B.
Young, hostess.

Justamers Bridge Club Unre--
ported.

Three-Fou-r Bridge Club Mrs.
Clyde Walts Jr. hostess.

Order of Rainbows Masonic
Hall at 7 30.

THURSDAY
Overton H. D. Club Mrs. Ham-

mer, hostess.

Ace High Bridge Club Mrs. Al- -
len Hodges,hostess,

Delta Han' Aroun' Bridge Club-- Mrs.

H. O. Fooshee,hostess.

Cheese Demonstration Mrs.
Dave Lestherwood, hostess.

Thursday Luncheon Club Unre-
ported.

Duplicate Class at Mrs. Steve
Ford's, at 2 o'clock.

R. N. A. Camp No. 7277 Wood
man Hall at 2:30 p. m.

FniDAY
Informal Contract Club Unre--

ported.

Blr Spring Study Club Picnic
City Park.

Thimble Club Mrs. W. H. Ward,
hostess.

Lucky Thirteen Bridge Clu-b-
Mrs. H. Q. Keaton, hostess.

Louis Paine, water engineer for
tne l.xae & Pacific railroad, went
to PecosSaturday.

LINCOLN STAGES
Lowest Fare To AU Points

Los Angeles til. New York 128-5- 0St Louis 111. Chicago flsMO
Depot

nOHK CAFE 1M E. Srd

CLEANINO AND
l'BESSINO

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES '
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phono M

lit'. .A t tit, . .'ill

ChurchAt tiditits
T6r'CominsWeek

MONDAY
First Baptist W. M. All day

First Methodist Birdie Bailey M.
S, Social meeting.

First Methodist W. M. S. Bible
study concluded.

Presbyterian Auxiliary Business
meeting,

St Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary-Welf- are

meeting at the parish
house.

St Thomas Catholic Altar Socie-
ty Meeting at the rectory.

First Baptist Y W. A Meeting
at church at 6:30.

i

West Texas School
Pupils May Attend
ChicagoExposition

ABILENE Pupils in fully a
dozen west Texasschools who willWarner College, at Eastland. Texas
not be able to attend the World's
Fair In Chicago this summer are
assuredof comprehensiveaccounts
by their teachersof the wondersto
be shown there. Teachers m that
many West Texasschools already
have applied to O B Sandefer,
manager Of the Simmons Univer-
sity Cowboy band, for reservations
on the West Texas section of the.al singing that really calls to wor- -

special train which leaves
June 11th for four days and nights
at the World's Fair.

Arrangements for the West Tex-
as section were comnleted here
Wednesdayhy SandeferIn response
to numerous requestsby teachers
and othersto Texas & Pacific rail-
way officials and Sandefer for low
party rates. Theserates are avail-
able only on specialtrains.

The West Texas section of the
special train is contingent upon 200
people making the trip. All reser-
vations, including a five-doll- de-
posit, must be placed with 'Sande-
fer not later than June 3rd as one
week Is required to order the equip-
ment to Abilene.

The West Texas section will
make up at Abilene It will leave
at 9 40 a. m as part of the Sun-
shine Special, Texas A-- Pacific
crack passengertrain. The four-da-y

stay in Chicago will terminate
on June 16, Abilene will be reach-
ed the following eveningat 6 20.

Although the. sectionwas arrang-
ed by Sandefer as an accommoda--

u" lo 'c"' cnera " students noute new map Is being die--.
.! wl,hln8 to tributed free, on request,to Texas....... wnmiy 01 progress a--

position at a minimum cost.
-

Cowboy Reunion
Invites City To

SendA Sponsor
Big Spring has been mvlted to

send a sponsor to the Texas Cow-
boy Reunion which will be held at
Stamford July 3, 4 and S. A letter
directed to the local chamber of
commercesays sn elaborate pro-
gram of entertainment Is being pre-
pared for the sponsors

Three prizesare being offered for
the most attractive sponsors who
attend the reunion. Sponsorsmust
be mountedand both horseand rid-
er will be consideredIn Judgingfor
theorizes,points being given on
the girl's horsemanshipas well as
on her mount and equipmentSpon-
sors must provide their own
mounts, equipment and customs,
but the reunion management will
provide grooms and feed for the
animals.

First prize will be a handsome
pair of hand-mad- e riding boots giv-
en by the Nocona Boot Company
of Nocona. Second and third prizes
will eachbe a pair of sliver mount-
ed spurs, one given by the Nocona
Boot Company and the other by
the San Angelo Cowboy Boot Shop,
San Angelo

The Judging will take place on
the morning of the openingday of
the reunion, July B Sponsors

33 cities and towns ware
entertained at last year's reunion.

Mrs. E. P. Bunkley of Stamford,
wife of a prominent West Texassurgeon, will serve as hostessfor
the sponsors. Miss Margaret
Lyles has been selected as the
Stamford sponsor,

Mr and Mrs. Shine Philips re-
turned Friday night from Galves-ton, where they attended sessions
of the annual TexasPharmaceutical
associationconvention held in thatcity the past few days. Mr. Philips
reported a small attendance, but
:he conventionas a wholu was very
Interesting.
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Rev. Elmer E. Kardatxke, young
evangelist of Elmore, Ohio, will
open a series of evangelistic serv
ices in Big Spring today. Services
will be held during the coming ten
days at the NeighborhoodChapelof
the Church of God at 911 Main st

I Rev KardaUke Is a graduate of

He Is a thorough Bible student,and
has a direct toucn with the prob-
lems of present-da-y youth, being a
young man nineteen years of age
himself His messageshave all of
the e gospel power, applying
the religion of Christ to the prob-
lems of the modemyouth.

Special singing and congregation'

ship will be a feature of the meet--
'lng Mr J Fred Whltaker, a local
singer, will be In charge of the
singing. Miss Nora Ferguson of
Portersvllle, California, also a
graduate of Warner College, will
assist by bringing special songs.

This Is a meeting sponsoredby
the young people for the of
the city All young people are en-

couragedto come and help out in
these meetings, regardless of
church belief Come help to make
these meetings a rest benefit to
the youth of Big Spring

New Map Of Texas
Highways Off Press

A new map of Texashighways Is
Just off the press It gives up-to- -

date information on Texas roads,
showing the different types of road
surfaces so the motorist can se-

lect his route with a better knowl-
edge of road conditions

Three thousandmile of concrete
highways are shown the Travelax

motorlit. bv the Portland Cement
Association Coming out as It does
Just aheadof the big summer mo-
toring season,there is already an
active demand for thisnew kind of
road map

The associationis carrying on an
extensive travel program built
aroundthe novel Idea of "Travelax- -

atlon" This Is a new word which
has Just been coined to describe
"that freedom fromdriving strain,
that feeling of comfort, security,
safety and relaxationwhich comes
to motorists when they drive on
concrete highways" to quote a re
cent announcement

Motorists who may be planning
trips for the immediateor near fu
lure (ana wno isntrj may se
cure this new highway map free
by writing to Portland CementAs
sociation at their office, 1306 Ath-
letic Club, Dallas. Along with the
map will be furnished timely Infor
mation on the economies of build'
lng, maintaining and driving over
concretehighways information of
Interest to every motorist.

Mrs. RemeleHostess
To CongenialClub

Mrs. W. H Remele was
Friday to the CongenialClub. Mrs
Alton Underwood won club high
and Mrs L. R. Kuykendall guest
high score. The hostess used a
pleasingyellow color motif for the
party. Next club hostess will be
Mrs Sanford

Guestsof the day were Mmes L.
R. Kuykendall, D. W Sandford,W.
S Wilson.

Members attending were Mmes.
Underwood, Barber, W K. Ed-
wards, Sanford and C C Carter,

t
Mrs D. W Sandford Is spending

a few weeks with her daughter,
Mrs Will Knox Edwards.

WILBURN BARCUS
Attorney-at-la-

NOW LOCATKD
Room 10 West Texas
National Bank Dldg.

Fhone 1072
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d there is beauty awaiting you in Elizabeth Arden's
Venetian Toilet Preparations which she has created for

cleansing, toning and nourishing every type of skin.
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rew asrresKrents
Is Dealt To Lawmakers

(Special To Tho Herald)
WASHINGTON With the last

ace In the new deal the adminis-
tration's plan for industrial regu
laUon soon to receive congres-
sional approval, termination of the
special session Is expected here
within a few weeks

The full effects of President
Franklin D. Roosevelt's report to
the naUon of the work of his ad
ministration are now beginning to
be observedquite generally In the
east and the financial outlook ap-
pears to be more reassuring than
It has been in many months. The
entire emergency program will
soon be well under way and It Is
thought that congress will then
adjourn. Under the terms of the
new "lame duck" amendment to
the constitution, the next session
of congresswill not be held until
January 3, 1934.

Of the major administration
measures, only three will claim
further attention of congress In
the remaining weeks of this ses-
sion. , One Is he railroad co-or-

naUon plan, another Is the public
works program, and the third la
the schemeadvancedby the execu
tlve in his radio addressfor regu-
lation of itdustry.

13 Weeks
In. the 12 weeksthat haveelapsed

since the president convened con
press in extraordinary session, all
records for legislative speed have
been broken. With a minimum of
dissent and bickering, congress
has given whole-hearte- d backing
to all of the president's recommen
datlons,and the ordinarily cumber
some progressesof congressional
action have functioned with little
or no delay.

Congresshas conferred vast au
thorltytupon the president, but as
Roosevelt pointed out In his ad-
dress. It has surrendered none of
Its prerogatives nor constitutional
powers In so doing It has merely
designatedhim the agent for put
ting the program Into effect and
placed the responsibility for effec
tlve action, as he requested,upon
him.

The Important measuresenact.
ed are those-- providing for reduc-
tion of government expenditures,
reforestation, unemploymentrelief
beer. Muscle Shoals-Tennesse-e Val
ley development,banking refmm
farm relief, aid for mortgage-bu- r
dened farm and home owners,con-
trolled Inflation of the currency,
and revenue by means of contin-
uation and slight readjustment of
some existing taxes

Problematical
Successof the entire program Is,

of course,problematical The pres
ident himself has been frank
enough to state that some of the
measuresare experimental,and he
will be the first to acknowledge
their failure if they should not
achieve the results expected. Com
bincd, however, they present one
of the very few comprehensivesys--
vchis oi legislative planning ever
enactedIn this country. They only
represent the rare occurrenceof a
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political parly's putting- Its pre- -

elecUon platform Into the statute
books beforeeven the full person-
nel of the new administration has
,been chosen.

Opinion here seems unanimous
In believing that some, at least,
of the Rooseveltproposalsare go
ing to prove effective In restoring
a greater degreeof uniform pros-

perity to the country. Many of the
plana depend to a large extent,on
the general that the
nrenlden receives throushout the
country, and the citizenry at
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Mr. and Mrs'. KV C. Ouersan'
ton,' Charier, of San Antexvsi, sws
In Big Spring-- for several,c'Jrjv
Qusreau la looking after' reaT'aa--,

tat interests here, and thU.WlfcM
flrot visit to Big Spring i livre .
years. --7 ' aSirri

Helena rubinstein's ;
FAMOUS MUSCLE TIGHTENER1

--wry.

now comes in a new 1.50 size! " Z

It works like magic but actually H'i a graat scientific dls-- iv
covery Helena Rubinstein's marvelous Muicle Tightener
(Georgine Lactee) which does away with eitra chins and '
keepsone chin from becoming two. That'swhy it's so popular
with women pf every age. r

The balsam Muscle Tightener (Georgine Lactee) penetrates
beneath theskin arid acts on the muscles themselves.It does '
wondersfor sagging face andthroatmUscles, without drying
the skinl Reducespuffiness about the eyes,too.

There'sno reason now why any beauty budgetcan't afford
Muscle Tightener (Georgine Lactee), In the new 1.50 site.
Economize on somethingelte if you must, but don't let twin
chins get the better of youl Guard your beautyl

Treatment for relaxed skin: PasteurizedFace Cream Special, " '
1.00; Youthifying Tissue Cream, 1.00; Muscle Tightener
(Georgine Lactee) (.50; le Lotion (Extrait) or Skin
Toning Lotion Special, each, 1.25.

You'll adore HelenaRubinstein'sflattering, youthifying pow-

ders, rougesand lipsticks. Each, 1.00, t.50.
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BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY:CO. 4

PHONE 17 .M
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Regular $12.90 to
$18.50 Values!

All With 2 Pairs
Of Trousers

iS ORIGINAL CUT-RAT- E DRUG S J Tj
2nd Runnel jV"

Clearance!Men's Suits!
MM Its A Real

SavingsIf You Find

Your Size!

$Q75

You're right, Man! Only broken sizes in
our fine suite could make give you a
price like this! However, nearly every
size represented come down early in
the morning be sure you get the one

that your size.

Smart new spring styles of finest quality
materials,choice of many of the season'a
newest patterns and colors. Here's a
rare chance for big savings!

Wg Spring
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